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Seahawks Roar 
Over Mlchl,an Wolves, 

28 to 14 ·THE DAI'LY IOWAN Warmer 
IOWA: Warmer In easl and nOTih 

portions today and 
tomorrow. 

See Story on Pace 6 
Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 
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* * * 

8aM Vacanti, startln, Hawkeye lert half, Is pictured above as he pushed his way to his own SO-yard 

liDe aner cracking through the center or the Camp Grant line early In the lirst quarter. John Stinson, 

Warrior eenter, has just made the tackle, and Richard Bergner, No. 25, is about 1.0 help his mate. 

use 

Chuck Uknes. No. 41, rugged Old Gold rullback. Is pictured a.bove 
smashing around the Camp Grant end for a smalJ gain during the 
IIrst quarter or yesterday's game with the Warriors. The Hawks won, 
33 to 16. 

nva 

Cllrran and Curran company Is shown here delivering a bit of unwelcome goods to ihe Camp Grant 
Warriors, which the latter found quite distasteful. Duke Curtan, No. 60, Is rIashlng alonl behind Gene 
CUlTan, veteran Ua.wkeye luard, as Gene leads the way aroun(l the Warriors' left end In the first 
period or yesterday's lamc. 

. , T 

flplode Affacks by Air, Land B tt'l N th t f St ·Ie ' d 
In~1.16WinOyer(ampGrant a ". es or was ,0 a Ingra '. 
Dick Hoerner Runs, Tom Farmer Passes' 

Charging Iowans In Return 
T9 Form . 

To Pace I 111 prC?ve Red ' Defense Positions 
.'. , Hy l\lEHHEfJ GOLDJ3EltU 

. .' Ouily Iowan Sports Elli to !" 
Explollil1g' lund and ail' attaeks, Iowa's ~ul"prjsiug lIawkcycs 

yestcrday repulsed Camp Grant's invasion forces, 33 to 16, behinu 
the perfect pitching' of 'I'om Farmer and the thunder·ing running 
of Dick Hocrncr, sophomore powerhouse fullback. 

Although 1 he Wardor ' neitJler offensively nor derensi I·ely <LP
proachcd tllo power Great Lakes displayed in swamping" Iowa, 
25 to O. last week, the Hawl!s yesterday seemed an entirely diff· 
erenl. Lcufli {mm last 'week's all 1hey till.lll I!nu ,lIgai)l marched into 
encmy t>rt'ilol'Y, usually to leave with "ill: or mot'e pOints to their 
credit. , 

Japanese L~nd 
New Soldiers 

« • 

AI Guadalcailal 

Senate Okays Income 
Tax ~easure, 77-0 

Rate Fixe.d by Bill 
Hjghest in History 
Of United States 

WASHINGTON (AP) - In rcc-Besides FUl"IJHJl· IlUll Hoeruer, Jim I' crgullon, llpeedy 8uphotUore 
fullback from Downcrs Grove, Ill.; Chuck Ukncs, rugged fullback 
11'0111 Sioux Cit.y, and Bill Stauss. veteran right half, turned in 
creditable pCl'fol'mances 8S they eanicd tlH) attack into CIHOP 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The ord breaking time, the senate yes-

Grant territory from their back- "k * * 
field po ·Is. Eltch of theile, in 
addition to his dutics on offense, Players Quiet In 
pillyell a major ])alt in halting 
the whirling runs of Warl'iol"S 
Stall Stasiea and Reino Nori. 

J apanese have succeeded in land- terday passed the record breaking 
ing fresh reinforcements on Gua- new tax bJil clamping the high
dalcanal in the Solomon Islands, est rates in hjstory upon the in
the navy disclosed yesterday, de- comes of individuals and corpora
spite American torpedo plane and tions. 
dive bomber attacks which sank The vole was unanimo~s, 77 

Locker one of their destroyers and dam- to O·lmpose 19 Per Cent First 
aged another destroyer and a 7)00 In the Hawkeye line everyone 

played heads-up ball, but perhaps 
the most outstanding of Iowa's 
[orward wall were End Bill 
Burkel! and Gene Curran, veteran 
guard. Burkett, besides his bril
liant delimsi ve play, snagged 
Farmer's long aerial early in the 
~ond quarter to score Iowa's 
tirst marker, and Curran com
bined smashing blocking protec
tion on passes and end sweeps 
with a steady defensive game. 

• • • 
Iowa's terrific speedster, Duke 

Carmi, saw only limited action 
Yellerday, Dr. Eddie Anderson's 
itrategy probably belnl to save 
him for the Uawks' tough Dad's 
day rame here next Saturday 
with IUlnols, ZO to 13 victor 
over Minnesota yesterday. 

• • • 
low8's win over the Warriors 

undoubtedly was made ea:sier be
cause · Blil Anderson, sprinting 
Signal-caller around whom much 
of the Camp Grant blitz revolves, 
was Injured and unable to play. 

Iowa's first score came in the 

Room--
* * * By WALT BYERS 

-ton cruiser of the Kaka class. 
The disclosure was made in a 

navy communique which also re
ported that as a result of two 
recent actioos the enemy also had 
lost a total of seven planes and a 
small launch. 

The crowd was happy, ror their The newest enemy landings, ac-
team-the University of Iowa complished with strong naval sup
Hawkeyes-had won its third port, were clearly part of exterJ
game of the season, 33 to 16; the sive preparations for a major Ja
sports writers-in the press box panese attempt to smash the 
high on the west side of Iowa spearhead of the American 5010-
stadlum-were happy. for the mon islands offensive. Tbeye were 
high-scoring Hawkeyes had given carried out on the nights of Octo
them something to write about; ber 5-6, October 7-8 and OctOber 
but in the dressing room, it was 8-9. 
a different story. Neither the jubi- The Nipponese warriol·s were 
lence that prevailed after Ne- anded on the northwestern shore 
braska-, nor the unabashed attitude of Guadalcanal .from where, it is 
following the Great Lakes beat- expected, they will strike in force 
ing was to be found in the locker across mountainous wilds at ma
room yesterday. Iowa had run up ripe defense positions around the 
its top score of the season, yet American air base on the rela
the coaches and players weren't tively level north coast of the is-
satisfied. land. The air base is th~ mo~t 

• • • vital single position held · by 
"Well, I hope we rot a 10L of American forces in the Solomons. 

thin,s ouL of our syl4em," The navy' communique said the 
quietly commented Dr. Eddie destroyers sunk and damaged 
Anderson, "and I don'L mellop were two in a force of six pro
touchdOWns." The good doctor tecting the enemy's landing of re
indicated thaL while the Hawks inforcements on the night of Oc
(See LOCKER ROOM, page 6) tober 5-6. 

The measure would impose a 
tax of 19 per cent on the first tax
able dollar of every citizen, and 
add to that a five per cent victory 
tax on every penny he receives in 
excess of $624 annually, or $12 
weekly. At the other end of the 
tax ladder it would tax income in 
excess of $5,000,000 at 88 per cent. 

The married man with two de
pendent children who earns $700 
In a year would pay the govetn
ment $2.13 including the victory 
tax. On an income of $1,000, his 
tax would be $10.53. On one of 
$2,000, he would pay $38 53 The 
tax on $3,000 would .be, $221; on 
$4 ,000 it would total $414.93, on 
$5,000 it would be $629. On $5,-
000,000, he would pay $4,049,988. 

34 Per Cent Rilte 
Corporations would pay 34 per 

cent on incomes up to $25,000, 46 
per cent ,on the next $25,000, and 
corporations with incomes at more 
than $50,000 would pay 40 per 
cent on the full amount. All cor
porations would hand ovet to the 
treasury 90 per cent of their ex
cess profits. in excess of $5,000. 
Excess profits are determined by 
complicated formula with the aim 
being to take in taxes virtuaUy all 
profits beyond a fa ir return on in
vestment. 

• second quarter afte!" the Warriors 
had opened the scoring with a 
field goal by Boh Brandon from the 
Hawks' 12-yard line late in. the 
first quarter. Brandon booted the 
ban trom a difficult angle after 

. the Old Gold line stifrened to hold 
the Warriors for three downs 
within the five-yard line. 

• • • 
The Hawks be,an semI1&' up 

tbelr Initial tally In the clollng 
mlDutes of the flrsL period, and 
liter 1 serlell of three first downs 
lPVkect by Farmer I StauM and 
lJllDes had the ball on the War
rior 3Z, Burkett ~k the 1IC0rine 
to.. from Farmer on the four 
IIId new over the ,oal after Stan 
SlWca tried to down hlm. Far
IItr'I attempt at eonversion 
".. aaccessful, and the lICore 
llood at 1 to 3 In lowa'a favor. 

Search for 'o~hy Gang Spreads to Midwest 
As OHidals Investigate Inside Aid Possibility 

• • • 
.\Cter taking Iowa's kickoff, 

SWica made two futile attempts 
It lIlaneuvering through the Hawk 
line and then gave up. Frank 
Alonzo went bak for Camp Orant, 
but Iowa had its second marker 
Within 70 seconds. )l'armer Inter
cePled the Warrior aerial on his 
own 45 and behind beautifUl in
lederence led by Uknes IIwept 
dOWn the right sldellite to' Bcore as 

(See HAWKS, paae 6) 

Police Officers Find 
Auto Used in Break 
In Chicago Suburb 

the fleeing felons obtained wea
pons and why they escaped un
scathed from a virtual fortress. 

"It looks Uke they had help in 
getting started, at least," said 

JOLlET, 111. (AP)-The kill-or- Warden E. M. Stubblefield, "The 
capture hunt for Roger Touhy and guns didn't walk in by them
six other desperadoes who tIed selves." 
from the Stateville penitentiary Meanwhile, the outlaws man
fanned out OVl:r the midwest yes- aged to elude police patrolling 
terday while investigators within roads In northern Illinois and 10 
the high prison walls sought to as- squads of picked detectives search
certain whether the fugitives had ing Chicago territory frequented 
received "inside" aid. by the "terrible Touhys" during 

Gov. Dwight ~. Green inspected their beotleg battles against the 
the scene of the spectacular break Capone combine. Law agents in 
and ordered a thorough inquIry. adjacent states were alerted. The 
The state's huge new mobile crime Dubuque, Iowa, sheriffs office re
laboratory and a lie detector were ported three men-one beUeved to 
brought in as ottlclala questioned be Touhy-were seen south of 
guards and inmates to learn ho>" I there at I p.m. yesterday. 

Lieut. Edward KeUy of the 
state's attorney's pollee said last 
night that the automobile which 
Roger Touhy and his associates 
used in their escape trom State
ville penitentiary at Joliet Friday 
had been recovered in suburban 
Villa Park . The automobile had 
been abandoned. 

The questioning at Stateville 
penitentiary began with the exam· 
ination of two inmates under a lie 
detector by Leonarde Keeler, a 
speciaUst In use of the device. One 
was Jack Clto, who picks up gar
bage cans within the walls and 
drives them on a truck to the 
gate, the other was an unnamed 
trusty who takes over the truck 
at the gate, empties the calli out. 
side and returns the truck to Clto, 

u.s. Bombers Allied Heavy Bo~bers Small-Scale' Sireel Skirmishes 
. • Conduct Mass Raids 

Break Up Raid On New Guinea Base Only Action in 46th Siege D~y 
~ r _ It 

!4-Motored Fortress, 
Liberator Plcmes Trap 
105 Enemy Machines 

LONDO~ (AP) - America's 
four-motored Fortress and Libera
tor bombers drew Adolf Hitler's 
best fighters into a verItable trap 
in their eagerness to break up 
Friday's greatest daylight bomb
ing attack of the war and pro
bably aCCOunted Cor 105 of the 
machines, destroyed and damaged, 
U. S. army headquarters an
nounced tonight. 

The big bombers, by their own 
prowess, shot down and destroyed 
48 enemy fighti ng planes, probably 
destroyed 38 mOre and damaged 
19, a communique said. 

Thorough Check 
This tally was ' made aIter a 

thorough check in which the 38 
planes listed as pl·obable destroyed 
and the 19 listed as damaged first 
were inCluded, then withdrawn, 
and finally reinstated. 

The original communique Irom 
American headquarters on. the 
bomber successes said that in ad
dition to the 48 destroyed, 38 nazi 
planes were probably destroyed 
and 19 damaged, but later the 
al·my requested the figures on 
"pro babIes" and damaged planes 
be eliminated and substituted the 
following. 

"Many more probably were de
stroyed and damaged." 

Five Others Downed 
The known enemy victims were 

in addition to the five German 
planes downed in dogfights with 
the 500 tighter planes escorting 
the 4-engine bombers in the mass 
raid on Lille in occupied France. 

The army disclosed that 115 big 
bombers participated, clarifying a 
figure given only as "more than 
100" immediately attel· the raid 
in a hastily prepared communique 
reporting only four U. S. bombers 
out of some 600 British-Ameri
can raiders were 103t. 

While the fighter plane score 
was readlly determined Friday as 
five of the enemy shot down, the 
bomber command of the eighth 
air force of the U.S.A.A.F, had 
to questioo more than a thousand 
members of the crews which man
ned the 16 bombers to get the to
tal count of their explOits. 

Notice to Subscribers 
Iowa City subscribers who 

fail to recel ve their copies of 
The Daily Iowan at the regular 
delivery time should cpU 4191 
before 8:30 a. m. 

When calls are received by 
that hour or earlier the paper 
will be delivered that same 
morning. 

War ti me restrictions on de
livery service l)1akes it necess
ary to limit this special delivery 
to this one trip at this one time. 

One Axis Vessel Hit 
In Forty-Ton Bombing 
Of Enemy Stronghold 

GEN. MACARTHUR'S HEAD· 
QUARTERS, Australia, Sunday 
(AP):""'For the second night in 
succession allied heavy bombers 
carried out mass attacks on t.he 
Japanese supply base at Rabaul, 
New Guinea, dropping forty tons 
of explosive and incendiary bombs 
which set fires Visible for 90 
miles, a communique said today. 

Airmen of General MacArthur's 
command unlqaded 76 tons of 
bombs on Rabaul and Japanese 
bases in New Guinea the pre
vious night, giving emphasis to 
Senetary of the Navy Knox's de
clara tion tha t the allies are on the 
offensive in the Pacific. 

Incendiary Raid 
Last night's raid was preceded 

by a preliminary incendiary raid 
by a strong formation of medium 
bombers, Which scattered both ex
plosive and fire bombs over the 
town and harbor, starting many 
fires to light up the area tor the 
big bombers. 

The whole Rabaul area was 
covered by clouds of smokc which 
made visibility difficult, but fires 
along the waterfront and. among 
Wharves, buildings and workshops, 
One ship in the harbor appru·entiy 
was hit and left smoking. 

No alUed planes were lost. 
No DIrect Contacts 

In New Guinea, the communi
que said, Australian jungle troops 
pushing through the rugged Owen 
Stanley mountains had again lost 
contact with the Japanese forces 
which apparently were continuing 
to withdraw down the northern 
slope of the mountains under a 
downpoul· of rain. 

Allied airmen, meanwhile, con
tinued to strafe the winding track 
leading down from the mountains 
along the line of retreat through 
Kokoda. 

Caucasus Snowstorms 
Hamper Operations 

Along Eastern Front 

BERLIN (From German Broad
casts) (Al» - Weather conditions 
are beginning to hamper opera
tions on the eastern front where 
snowstorms in the Caucasus are a 
common occurrence, said a trans
ocean dispatch today. 

A three-toot blanket of snow al
ready covers the ground in some 
seCtions of the Caucasus, the re
port said. 

"In the central and northern 
sectors heavy autumn rainfall 
likewise restricts military opera
tions." 

By llEKRY C. UASR1DY 
~IO;" 'OW, Hllnd!lY (liP ) - 'I' bl' {-(l"(,!ltl'flt haWI' inside the 

!"ltbble-stl"ewn ·ity of 'taling-rad !lppclll"cil today to havc settled 
into static wal·fare 011 t be basis oJ the Illidni/{ht ,'ovipt communi
que which mention tI onLy lltl1all-scolc skirll1i~hes ill the stl·cets 

Botfl tlw Ru' ·ialllS and the (,el"luans. howeYe!", were lalll1cllin" 
nttuci( aIler attack northwesl of till' ('ity wiler<', the corll unmique 
said, tbe Russians llad improved their positions in cugagem nt · 
of local. impOltancc. 

Referring to thl' ~itllati()n withill ~tuling'l"ad. tbe communique 
sa id " Our' roops <lug tltel1lbeh·cs ill ill their previous positions and 
cal"l'ied out reconnuiSS!lIlCC. " . It ulso wa~ noted tbnt the first 

U.S., Royal Air Units 
Hammer Cairo Bases 

'Extremely Successful' 
Raids Down 34 Planes 
In Powerful Onslaught 

parag"l"uph of tb .. communique. 
wilit:1t USllIII1y lists the t:bief 
battIe areas. failed to m ntion 
the 01·('<1 of Htalingt·ud, and told 
oilly 01' baWc ' Ilortlnvcst of the 
city <lntl ill tlIp C<lucasus. 

·Only Itwo minor enla,ements 
inside the city were mentioned 
In the communique which in
dicated that the lines there re
mained unchanged. One of these 
was a series of mortar and ar
tillery atlacks lau nched by the 

CAIRO (AP) - United Slates Russians against German forU-
air forces and the RAF destroyed 
or damaged 34 enemy planes in 
hard and repeated blows through
out Thursday and Friday night a~ 
axis airdromes and supply bases 
for the Egyptian battlefield. 

"Extremely successful" was the 
accolade of a RAF spokesman yes
terday to the operations that ex
tended far behi nd the fron t to 
Bengasi in Libya and to Suda bay 
in Crete, which heavy U.S. bomb
ers plastered again. The allies lost 
12 planes. 

(The Italians and Germans said 
54 allied planes were shot down 
in "bitter all· combats.") 

Ten axis fighters were shot 
down in combat, J4 were de
stroyed on the ground and 10 
others were damaged in the air. 
The Americans and British also 
hit 30 motor vehicles, silenced 
two anti-aircraft batteries, blew 
up three gun emplacements and 
desb·oyed an ammunition dump. 

Tons of bombs burst amOng dis
persed planes and on camps near 
the ail'dromes, Some allied planes 
skimmed over the fields at a 
height of only a few feet, shoot
ing up everything in sight. 

Britain and Canada 
Shackle 1 ,376 'Nazis 

LONDON CAP) "T"" Britain and 
Canada reluctantly started putting 
1,376 German war prisoners in 
irons yesterday in the absence of 
a reply from the nazis to the de
mand that the same number <it 
empire prisoner be fj·eed of their 
fetters in German prison camps. 

The British officially ignored 
the German threat that the nazis 
would chain British prisoners on 
a three-to-one basis tor every 
German shackled. 

fications. Fifteen German tanks 
were said to have been disabled 
and about a compapy of Infantry 
wiped out. 
In another sector, the comuni

que said, an enemy detachment 
attempted to penetrate Russian 
defenses, by driving women and 
children ahead of them. The Rus
sians, however, made their way to 
the next street and attacked from 
the flank idlling the Germans. 

The decrease in the intensity 
of fighting inside Stalingrad fol
lowed a German radiO announce
ment Thursday that henceforth 
attacks on the city would be con
fi ned to artilJery and bombing 
sin.ce the German objective had 
already been attained. 

This announcement was loter. 
preted In Moscow as' a German 
admls~lon that their unsuccess
ful attacks on Stallnrrad had 
provcd too costly. Soviet men· 
tlon of artillery and mortar fire 
sunested to observers that the 
baUle alreadY had seUied down 
largely to a duel between ble 
,uns. 
Northwest of the city, the com

munique said, a German battaUon 
managed to cross to the left bank 
of the Don in one sector but by 
sunset had been forced to with
draw to its former position after 
su'f(~ring heavy losses, 

CITIZENS' DEFENSE 
CORPS 

Tomorrow, 7:30 p.m. - The 
civil air patrol wlll assemble in 
the armory for a drJU. 

Make-up classes in first aid 
will be held sometime in the 
vel·y near futw·e. All persons 
lacking in instructi'on or this 
type shoilid walch this box :for 
announcements of c1aS$ sohed-
ules. ' 
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Two ·Exceptionally Provocative- OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
THE BUGLER'S ASSISTANT 

(A'MAt-rAQOUT . . - ,. 

, \ (~NUf4TTAN'; 

• Mr, Willkie Probably Aimed 

Remarks at Mr. Churchill-

W A HlNGTON-TI look like Mr, Roos -
"cit hal'! pnlled the official prop. ont from 
under _ fl'. Willkie. and made himl;('lf plain 
to ) ..... talin. subtly. of course. bur nevel'
thele'>; plain. 

Afters M !lrli. ,ta\in and Willkie Raiel 
"what they damn well pleaS(''' abont a 
R .cono fl'ont and the pancity o[ onr material. 
the stllte department cnlJed in Maxim Lit\'i
noff. the Ru.·sian ambaf!.~adorJ and formally 
Rigned an extension of the lend-lea e agree
ment for olle yE'ar morp. an agreement whicb, 
inl'identall)'. spccifies Ihe quantity of materiel 
we are to s{'nd to th{' Russian I'aeh month, 
IlUd also, incidentally. an agl'c{'mE'nt Wllich 
Wi' have not hrl'n ab){' (0 fulfill. 

• • • 
')'hp1t MI'. ROf)uvf'lt .~1Jddenly called 

bark fro/ll Aloscow 111 ambassador thrl'e, 
Admiral • f01l(U('y, and ol.~o, sfrQ,nfJp,lu 
p'/Oltnh, Ih military a?ld naval attach s. 

011 , lIlr. Roosel·rlt has i1t.~t had rr. pl'l'

,~otWl relJt'e,Qentative in Moscow, MI'. 
W<illlr.ie, who is Ol~ his way back, with all 
III dope fro»l j'tolin, by II l'OItnd·abmlt 
f·O/de. 

• • • 
'rhe official hero i1y the retul'n of Admiral 

Stlmdley nnd attaches is just 8 routine item , 
IlR j the I'en wal of the Ru sian agreement. 

For mattcrs that ar routine'. thcse two 
Reem exceptionally provocative. Offhand, yon 
wonld think that the pre ident is Cll ting 
ndditional deflation llpon ,11'. WiIlkic by ask
ing Admil'al , tandley 10 return. and also by 
an. wering Mr. Stalin's complaint on materiel 
b.v solidifying his llnfilled promise wilh fl 

ll(>W official agreem Ilt. 

Reyon 1 thllt, tl](> cmimlA situllt ion gct~ deep 
lind devious. It Reems 10 In{, Mr. Willkie and 
MI'. talin are really Aiming thp RhRftR they 
lIir cted at UR, 11p(ln l\[ L'. Chnrehill. 

• • • 
All MI'. Willkie said, 11 1/' and im, 

portani, was /lIe Asiotics (11Jr/, Ihe near 
fa terner did 7Iot really believe, we 'III eant 
what we said) WhCl~ W(l pl'omised fre e: 
dams fol' alllJeOpl of tel' the 1/101'. Whal 
that ,'c(tlly mea·us is that the Hl'iiish em
pire llt1lst make clear 10 thosp ppople t"at 
it does 110t intend, to I.'xer! in the post-

\ 111(1.1' world the empiriral I'ontl'ol it at
/r)1lIpteri to wielcl, 112) to /lOW, in those 
(II'eas. 

• • • 
J do not beli('"e anyonll 11('1'c has empirical 

(l('sign on the post war world. Tnde d, our 
('nemies have not e"{'n Bccn ('(lu8 of that. 

Furth rmore, thE' old de ign of thc British 
I'mpir haR be D effectively brok n IIp by th(' 
war. The elash of confli ct and thrt'at or diMS· 
tCl' have resulted ill an appreciation in Lon
don, and elsewhere. that remote coloni R HI' 

truly independent in ev('ry natural r('. pect, 
'I'hoy had to defend themselves, rAther t hall 
relying on th.e mother eountry. 

Nev rtnele s, th(' Asiatics and th(' near 
E'a.'tern rs 011 our side. till have a suspicion, 
aeeordiug- to WiIlkie, that when thE' emer
(l ncy i. ov r, London will attempt to ('x('rt 
itR forrner will. 

A I (' it. no r sentment shonld be felt 
against him herc SOl' having said that. Tn 
reality, lie is only op ning the way fOt' Con, 
vincing London assurallces tl)at the will of 
these peoples will b met. 

!Ill-. W iZlkie Pleader! [()I' I 011111 K i'rI.rl of 
Ar/,i011-

Aside from this, the only fault that can be 
fOllnd with Willki.e's statement. as f see it. 
is that he implied our military leaders and 
those of the British, needed prodding to in
Rlitnte a second front. Maybe they do 8nfl 
maybe they don't. Certainly pJ'odding can do 
no hal'm. 

Other than this, Mr. \v!ilIkie has only 
offended . om!' of thl' olel la(li{'s by saying 
"naIDn. " 

'rhe next st at('ment in this, itnotion is lip 
to fJOndon. 

Why Nol, 111cxplicable Diplollll)(,Y'-

r.look u.1 th is pcrplexing situation also from 
Stalin'll side. 'rhe stuff that has been given 
out by Moscow is cxcelienJ; domestic RUflSian 
propaganda. It relieve Mr. StaUn of respon-
8ibility for what has happened and diverts 
the attention or the 10CRI RU!l8ian reds from 
their setback. 

Personally. T recommend tbQt you consi(ler 
it inexplicable (lipJomacy. an(l . kip it. for tht' 
p .. ('~nt. 

. 
Want a 25-Room Mansion?-

This bu ine of having five children is 
oklly~speeially if they come all at once. 

• • • 
T1tO.~6 five liUle gil'ls from Callanlkr 

Ontario, who h(lve ,~cored kits with 6V8ry

olle from Qlwke.r Oats to Mrs. Jones of 
lVoodbl'ry cownty. Arkaflsas, are soon /0 
become Ike mlmers of a bealftiflll 2(j ro011l 
modern' 1IIt11ISion. 'l'h,eir p~p(l. anq llI.ama 
were. oetting alol/g in a b.ack-woo.ds home 
'IIlanll flJO.,tly [rom tltat ,dllf! our peopll', 
nrr Ollthel'ing {o/' chfcllse, bf/OI'C the 

The Mystery Deepens-
After the initial Indian outburst. sp cu

lation died down as to t he amount of wreck
age th(' use of British steel in In(lia had done 
to tbe allied cau e. England was roundly 
booed the world ovel'-by the a;xis forces for 
110r ruth IE'S treatmcnt of a defensele, and 
Hon-re i ting p oplc; by the Am ricans for an 
advised move. A month and a half. however, 
has smother d many memories. 

• • • 
ow, once again, th Irulia. mystery 

r1eel)en.~. 'l'alks witlt ,'epl'esentatives of the 
l<:ng/18" and Indian goverllllle'nfs indicate 
that lmlIJ88 some otttside, b1tt deli«Ilely 
1I'ielrll'd, influence is soon, brought into 
play, Gandhi's open revolt i'lt India '¥IUly 
yet play havoc with the U11ited nations' 
ell (1.11('6 for victory. Divel's reports lww 
teft the impression that t1 l1U)dicu~t of 
(Jf)orl will on, the port of the Hindus (I.'TI.d 
AI o.~lellls al1d the Brtiisk government 
would bri'lf.a a peacefuL ending 10 tlte 
maffel'. l.'he cltief ob.~taclps : British p,.idf 
mId helion sll.~picion. 

• • • 
The I/ldian quarrd for the most put is a 

triangular affair involving th~ Hindus, the 
Moslem Hnd the Britis.h. As there is little 

, likelihood of tho Hindus and Mosl.ell1.S set
tling their two-way dispute in the near future, 
any nearing settlement mu t be temporary. 
11', however. thc British eouid be I)uictly 
persuaded to adopt a 1 "ste.el hal)d " 
policy, and if, in return, Gandhi's Indilln Na
I ional congress would call off the revolt. the 
way would be wide open to a tl'llC(', lind 
po. sibly a p rmanent peace. 

Converting to Coal-
Home-owners faced with tbe problem of 

cOllverting luel oil burners to coal I)re flood
ing the market with )' quests for priority 
ratings, questions about available fuel and 
general pL'ocedure queries. 'fhe average 
American was confounded by last week's 
announcement, and bis immediatl' reaction 
was one of pall ic ano. confusion, 

• • • 
F,'om, Florida to Mai'll6, fr01l1 Massa

rh1t.~etls to Neb1-a,~ka, the now confirmed 
,'wmo!' slJt·ead. Fol' the clarification of bp-
1(Jildered home-owners confl'onted with 
lite hea.ting problem, WPB issued a ques
lion-and-answer Slunmary coverirlg ques
ti01ls !/lost fl' qltently a,~kp(l. 

• • • 
Aecordin~ to t lIP I·PpOl·t, oil bnrneJ's can· 

not be cOIl\·{'t'tl'd to gas. 'I'he sale of gas burn
in~ equipmE'nt is l'('stricted to orelers c8l'ry
ing priority ratin 17s. New oil burners, boil erR 
fmel extra boiler equipment all require pre
fel'encc orders. 

However, no priority l'ating is ne{'ded to 
secure grates, stoket' oars, fire doors and the 
like. If yon can find someone who 11118 this 
equipment, you may bny it. 

• • • 
If, on the other hand, you do have a 

ra/ina on a stoker applicatio1t, yo II. are 
asmr (t of having YOllr orelel' filled, pro
vided the manuf actttf'er has t1t6 material 
10 build it. Tke rating which you re
reivod (Jive.~ yon a place on the ma1m
facttlrer's skippi11g scheduZlJ, It may be 
that YOlt will have to wqit for lite equip
ment, bllt YOI/I' order 1(Jill be filled a 
.qoon as those of highet' ratings al'e cOln
pleted. All ratings aSSII1'e you. of the prQ
duct-the higher the rating, the sooner 
yOlll' orclel' will be filled. 

' ... 
Per on8 owning two heating boiJers, one 

of the,n fired by oil and the other with coal, 
will be forced to II 0 the coal burne.r, utiJjz
inj:( the oil burner only as a supplement dur
ing ever weather. Delivery of £lle1 oil is 
prohibited under order L-66 to aDyone who 
has stand-by equipment unless that equip, 
ment is being u ed to its maximum capacity. 

little ones came along. Now it's 25 rooms 
1111111 hot and cold running water, 

• • • 
Mr. Dionne, the man who's scrawled busi

ness signature looked remarkably like an X 
just a s/lort time ago, is to have an office 
finished in Canadian knotty pine in whieh 
to CatTY on . And all for five bleSl!(>d evcnts 
who turncd up the same day. 
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• Gis.h and Calhern 

To Work Tagether
By GEQRGE TUCKER 

NEW YORX-DoroU,y Gish and 
Louis Calhern are getting their 
wish, which was to appear to
gether in another comedy after 
800 performances with a touring 
company of Olarence Day's Amer
ican stage classic. "Life With 
Father." 

The new play, announced by 
Herman Shumlin. will be "The 
Great Big Doorstep." from the 
Southern novel by E. P. O'Don
nell. Rehearsals have begun and 
Shumlin expects to ha ve it 01] 

Broadway this month. lt will be 
the prod.ucer's last offering be
iore going into the Army. 

Miss Gisb and Calhern wound 
up their rour as Father and 
Mother Day lily reheving Howard 
Lindsey and Dorothy Stiokney, 
who also is Mrs. Lindsey. while 
the latter took their annual vaca
tion from the Broadway produc
tion. "Lite With Father." you 
know. just goes on and on. It had 
its New York premiere Nov. 8, 

1

1939. and tbe red-headed Day 
boys always are getting too old 
lor their roles and have_ to be re
placed. 

• • • 
Beiog Mr. and Mrs. Day was 

fun for the team of Gish and 
Ca,lbern. and it was iun for me 

By JOHN SELBY • Becoming Educated to hear th~ tell of their travels, 
"G.B.i,; A FULL LENGTH POIlt- To Wart'lme Rule- Qvher at midlnight snack at Sardi·s. T ey rave ed by car, and people 

TRAIT." by Hesketh Pearson I didn·t know what to make of the 
(One of a series by Hollywood (Harpers; $3:50) . 10ur red haired youngsters . 

Hesketh Pearson. or his publi- ColulOuist Roblain Coons, who is "My dear," sald Dorothy (to 
makin, a tour 01 V.S.A., cross- b t ' t' h h b't f sher, calls hi.> "G.B.S." the "most me. u l s a speec a 1 a 
country.) hers) , "do you know that in some 

Boswellian biography since Bos- of those towns it took 20 minutes 
well 's ·Johnson.... Th is mayor By ROBBIN COONS . to get the play going? People 
may not 'be so-it is certainly one Heading east from Hollywood- weren·t used to listening to nor-
of the most entertaining books The lovely blonde ingenue down mal voices from normal-sized 

the train aisle looks like Veronica people." 
about Shaw produced to date. on Lake-with an aura of magnolia To which Calhern added: "In 
one condilion. The condition is blossoms. You can't see 'em but one Louisiana town there hadn't 
lhat the reader be a Shavian him- they're there. Maybe it's her voice. been a play in 20 years. We no
self. E'ailing this. the book is a Southern. Honey and molasses. ticed that the house was sold out 
crashing bore because it depends She's in a hissie (as they say down except ior the first three rows. 

in Texas) and she's headin' for We asked why. and were told the 
(or the most of its spice upon long. Alabama. She's in a russie because seats were too close to the screen!" 
very long quotations from Shaw here she's been away all summer • • • 
himself, and she's bein' late for school and Both hope the film version 01 

Indeed. Mr. Pearson might al- ALL her clothes need celanin' and L.W.F. won't be distorted with a 
most have submitted his book she won't have a THING to wear, murder or kidnapping. or other
"Shaw as Shaw see him." It is one what WILL she do? And the wise standardized. "I think the 
method of doing a biography but tram's SURE to be late, and if play proves," said Dorothy. "that 
it cuts under an important privi- she doesn·t make her train out of some of our plot ideas are wrong. 
lege of an author. which is to pro- N'Yawlins what WILL she do? The story is simple and real. with 
duce a portrait untrammeled by She's so very perturbed it's no just a thread of continuity oveL' 
anything beyond the facts and his wonder half the soldiers and sail- getting father baptized. I think, 
own limitations. ors on the train stop to cheer too. that some of the best movies 

In this case Mr. Pearson has her up. She's queen of the car. are those with little dialogue. " 
produced a very divel'ting and not • • • Calhern, all and substantially 
unreasonably long work out of Car's crowded. of cow·se. All built. and possessor of a minia-
which scrambles, at frequent in- cars, uppers and lowers. Good- ture mustacpe, is best known as 
tervals a curious imp with his natured crowd, though. with no a heavy in the movies. "People 
thumb at his nose. Mr. Shaw ex- .groaning about the absence of I are surprised to see me in com
plains over and over what it is club cars. standing in line for the edy." he said. "They forget I 
that makes him work. and Mr. single diner. or the general diS- I started out in burlesque." 
Pearson indorses and ampUfies. comfort o[ liVing, practically, in Dorothy has sparkling blue eyes, 
the explanation varies-once it is a single seat. The soldiers and slightly reddish hair, is five feet 
the fact that Shaw's father was a sailors are used to it and the three and objects to being called 
drunkard and his mother a musi- civilian travelers seem to have small. "I'm normal size." sh:! in
clan; later it is finances; again it is been educated to wartime neces- sists. One of her pastimes is going 
an incurable desire for the lime- sities. to hole-m-the-wall theaters on 
light at whatever cost; once more Right down the aisle there's a side streets where old Gish meller
it is impishness. Possibly the true good-looking girl sounding a fa- ~rammers still are being screened. 
answer is the sum of these and a miliar note. She's showing a slip Sh hasn't been in films for a dozen 
good many other traiLs, including of paper to friends: "I went to a years and is in no hurry to re
the largest and most firmly rooted premiere back there." she says, turn. 

"and I got aU these - I tried "I started on the stage. you 
ego of modern times. to get Claudette Colbert too but know." Dorothy said. "I'm stage 

The reader is left to make his they were swarming around her struck." It does look as though 
choice. helped toward the end by so.... . . Autographs. . . she may make a career of it. 
the author's extravagant com- A casting director couldn't find 
ment: "But (Shaw) himself was a heavy or a menace in all this 
the rarest ot creations: a great gang. He might settle for the non
character. whose humorous sanity uniformed boy who spent an hour 
irradiated an epoch which will or so last night standing on his 
probably be known to histQry as rights. One of those twice-sold 
the Shavian age." Change "prob- berths. The other ticket - holder 
ably" to "possibly." and insert the was a woman. "Why." said tbe 
word "literary" before "history." ungallant one to the conductor. 
and the statement might stand. "should I take an _ upper-why 

In spite of Mr. Pearson's im- doesn't she?" "Because, sir." said 
passioned defense. Shaw's course the conductor, "because she's a 
in the first world war still seems woman .... " Only he said "Suh" 
a mountebank's effort to keep the when he said Sir .. 

.. $ • 

This a. m. he said. "I never ex
pected to sleep in a sardine can." 
but added , philosophically. "you 
ought to see the berths on a de-
stroyer ...... . 

center hte at homlY, his long and 
bloodless afair with Ellen Terry. 
the heartlessness of certain of his 
judgment. his socialism. the cur
ious (illmost pathological) attach
ment he had for Frank Harris. hls 
vegetarianism, his love of money 
-all this nnd much more is in 
Mr. Pesl'3on's book. So is the es
sence of Sbaw as Shaw wants the 
essence to be at. the moment. 

These western sets are still 
plenty eye-Ulting. no matter how 
long you gaze at 'em from a train 
window. Mountains. desert. brush 
and cactus, mountains close and 
lar away. and fabulous cloud
banks. . . . Bu t the set-designing 
around little way stations hasn't 
improved anY with the years. 

Our invisi ble camera's eye -;.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;
spots a Guinn (Big Boy) Wil- I 

liams type-a big coast guards
man. Gunner's mate. 3rd class. 
his sleeve says. He's on trlJ,nster, 
solo, to Mississippi. Never trav
eled by train bl!fQre. Last night 
was his first in a Pullman-upper 
berth. About six - foot - six. two 
feet Wide, curled up in an upper. 

--------------------------------
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UNITED STATES WAR 

BONOS· STAMPS 

That is llrobiU>Jy true. The legls
!ative machinery just doesn·t work 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Monday, October 1Z horseb:lck outing and ca 

8 p. m. Concert by Joseph Szi- lunch. Meet at englneerln, 
getti. Iowa Union. 

Tuesday. October 13 
ing. 

12:00 m. Luncheon, University 
club; speaker, Dr. Robert R: Sears. 1 p. m. Salad bridge party. 

7 :30 p. m. Partner bridge, Uni- versity club. 
versity club, Wednesday. October !l 

7:30 p. m. Iowa Section, Amer- 7:30 p. m. "The World T 
lean Chemical society; lecture by lecture series: "The ConUOIbu 
Dr. Fredrick T. Wall. on "Statls- of Chemistry to Post-War ~ 
tical Thermos Dynamics or Rub- lems," by Prot. George Gloc 
bel'," chemistry auditorium. room 221A. Schaeller hall 

Wednesday, October 14 7:30 p. m. Meeting of Sigma . 
7:30 p. m. "The World Today" address of retiring Pfesiaen~ ~ 

lecture series: Social Impllca- W. F'. Mengert, on "Obstetric 
tion of Physics in the World To- algesia." Triangle club ball ~ 
day," by Prof. G. W, Stewart, 8:00 p, m. Concert by'uniVeJ1it) 
room 221A. Schaefler hall. ' chorus, Iowa Union. 

Tbursday. October 15 TbuJ'lJday. mtober b 
8p. m. Triangle club dance. Tri- 7:30 p. m. Baconian 

angle club rooms "Contemporary Research in inilJ. 
Friday. October 16 national Law." by Prof. Kirk a 

7:30 p. m. Mass meeling-Cam- Po riel'. Senate chamber. Old Cipj. 
pus east of Old Capitol. tol. 

9 p. m. Dad's Day dance. Iowa 
Union. 

Saturday. October 17 
DAD'S DAY 

2 p, m. Football: ll1inois vs, 
Iowa. Iowa stadium. 

Sunday, October 18 
6:00 p. m. IOWil Mountaineers 

Saturday. October !4 
SATURDAY CLASS DAY 

2 p. m. Football: Sellhawks 
81. Mary's Cadets. Iowa S'tadfulll. 

Sunday, October t5 
6:30 p. m. Sunday night !11~ 

University club; guest speak' 
C:lpt. D. C. Hanrahan. 

(For Information re&,ardln, dates ~youd thIs schedule, _ 
retana-tions in the omee of lhe President, Old CapItol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 
Sunday. Oct. 11 - 4 to 6 p. m., 

7 to 9 p. m. 
Monday. OcL 12- 10 to 12 a. m .• 

3 to 5 p. m. 
Tuesday, Oct. 13- 10 to 12 a'. m .• 

4 to 6 p. m. , 7:30 to 9:30 p. m. 

Wednesday. Oct. \4-10 to I 
a. m .• 1 to 3 p . .Ill., 4 to 6 p. m. 

Thursday. Oct. 15- 10 to 12 a. 
4 to 6 p. m., 7:30 to 9:30 p. m. 

Friday. Oct. 16- 10 to 1~ I . III 
1 to 3 p. m .• 4 to 6 p. m. 

(See BULLETIN. page 71 

9/0 ON YOUR RADIO DIAL 

TOl\fORROW'S HJGHLIGHTS 

VIEWS AND INTERVIEWS
Carrol McConaha of the WSUI 
staff will interview Prof. A. Craig 
Baird of the speech dep:lrtment at 
12:45 tomorrow afternoon of the 
subject. "Iowa. Key Center of 
War Information." 

FIRST SPANISH PROGRAM-
Mrs. Martha Lemaire Putter. 

instructor in tbe .romance lan
guage department. will present 
the first in a new series of pro
grams on elementary Spanish at 
4 o'clock tomorrow afternoon. 

NATIONAL BUSINESS WO
MEN'S WEEK-

~National Business Women's 
Week." as observed by Business 
Women's clubs. will be described 
by Persis Sheldon at 7:45 tomor
row evening. 

PUYSICAL EXAMlNATION-
The Iowa State Medical so

ciety will feature a talk, "The 
Physical Examination," by Dr. 
Gall A. McClure of Ames on 
their program tomorrow morn
in&' at 9: 15. 

NEW NEWS PERIODS-
Starting tomorrow morning. this 

station will incorporate two new 
Live-minute news summary per
iods into their expanded news 
service. One is to be heard every 
Monday., Wednesday, Friday and 
Saturday at 9:45 in the morning. 
The other pel'iod will tuke tbe ail' 
at 3:3() every afternoon. 

TOMORROW'S PROGRAMS 

8- Morning Chapel. the Rev. 

James A. Waery 
8:15-Musical Miniatures 
8:30-News. The Daily Iowan 
8:45- Keep 'Em Eating 
8:55-Service Reports 
9-Salon Music 
9:15-Iowa state Medical 

cicty 
9:30-Music Magic 
9:45-News, The Dally lowil 

9:50-Program Calendar I 
lO-It Happened Last Week 
10:15-Ycsterday's Musical f 

vorites 
10:30-The Bookshelf 
ll-Introduction to Socioll(! 

Prof. H. W. Saunders • 
11 :50-Farm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
U:30-News, The Dally Iowan 
12:45-Views and Interviews 
I-Musical Chats 
2-Victory Bulletin Board 
2:IO-Recent and 

Music. Prot. Philip G. Clapp 
3-Adventures in Storyland 
3:I5-Light Opera Airs 
3:30-News. 1;be Dally IOWD 
3:35-Reminiscing Time 
3:45-America Determines 

Destiny 
4-Elementary Spanish, 

Martba Lemaire Putter 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Children's Hour 
5:30-Musical Moods· 
5:45-News. The Uaily 10 •• 
6--Dinner Hour Music 
7-United Statcs in the 

Century. Prof. H. J. Thornton 
7 :30-Sportstime 
7:45-National Business 

men's Week, Persis Sheldon 
&-Conversation at Eight 
8:30-Album 01 Artists 
8:45-N'ews. The Dally J ..... 

- ------
The Network Highlights 

TODA Y'S PROGRAM IO:15-Woody Herman's 
chestra I Washington in Wartime that way. But the spade-worle that ~BC-lIted 10:30-Bob Allen's Orchestra Set'lator Brown did in that alid- WHO (1140); WMAQ (670) 

By JACK STINNETT 
ress undoubtedly bore some fruit 
in the 82-0 vote by which his 
bilk was finally passed. 

In ~hat loq Thursday a [ternoon 
• Medal for a Senator insula country. is facing reelection session, Brow.n didn't smile once. 

WASHINGTON - When Con- in Nove\Ilher. His Republican, op- Even after adjournment, his face 
gress gets around (() voting medals position is Detro~t's popu,lar eru- was clil~ until in the balls a 
fOf this war. it ought to snike off sader against the. rackets, Ho~er welljther-beaten man walked up 
one for one of its own-Sen. Pren- Ferguson. Senator Brown will to bim and grasped his hand. 
tiss M. Brown of St. Ignace. Mic~. need every farm vote he can get "Senator. I'm a farmer, an Indiana 

Senator Brown, turning his back if \:Ie is to win. If he gavll his corn and hog farmer. and by God 
on personal interests-perh~s his personal Interests a thought. it was I'm for you." It was then that 
very political future-picked up ~ot apparent in wQat he did or Brown smiled. 
the Adminstratlon's sword and I In what he. said. He brought the Brown came to the Senate in 
carried it throu,h What threatened AdJ;ninstratlon anti-Inflation bill to 193fl. He had served two terms 
to be the most bitter legislative ~he floor of the Senate. And, he in the House. before he ran for 
fight slnce World War II started.loperted the debate on it iQ one the Senate. He had been the 
Senator Brown was author amt oj the most sincere and mOving Mackinac county prosecutor for 12 
sponsor of the Adminstration-ap- speeches that has been made In years. He had interests in bank-

6- Grape Nuts. with Jack Benny 
6:30-Fitcb Bandwagon 
7-Chase and Sanborn Program 
7:30-0ne Man's Family 
8-Manha ttan Merry-GO-Round 
8:30-American Album of Fa-

miliar Music 
9-Hour of Charm 
9:30-Walter Winchell 
9:45- The Parker Family 
IO-The Great Gildersleeve 
lO:15-Ceasar Saerchinger. Newll 
10:30-Unlimited Horizons 
ll-War NewJ 
1l:05-0rchestra Solo 
U:30-Joe Marsala 's Orchestra 
1l :55- News 

proved anti-inflation bill. the Capitol chambers in months, in, aDd lake slI,ippjl),. IIlua 
It was filled with political ely- That Senator Brown knew what IkIdl ill the house and senate, .. S9 (KGe): WENR (180) 

namlte, It drew the tire of the he was doJng was aJ'l)8rent only he hili beeo a quiet, genial lei-
powerful farm bloc. of which in hl,s .!!Olema intensity throU4fh- low, given to hard work (bll'. a &-Naihan Scott Presents 
Senator Brown ordinarily, is a out that IPteCh. He faced the mremPer oj six committees and 6:30-Quiz Kids 
member, and in which are many soowls of his friends. He pleaded chairman oJ the committee on 7-Eal'l Godwin. News 
of his closest lrJends and associ- in an a~ospbere of tta,Uon thai c11Uma). 7:15-Gibbs and Finney, General 
ales. At its inception, there was be could not help but feel, He IP"- anti-infIa.tion measure is Live~y I 
nD way of teWn8 what repel'C\,s- ~o~ hI~ collea,ues by the coliat' undou.bt.dJy tbe most important 7:30-1uner Sanctum Mystery 
sklns It would have among ~h. I\Dd IIhoo/( th\Ull !¥lit b..,ad them p~ of I~ ... tion b~ has spon~ 8:45-Dorothy Thompson Com-
larm votes. to Sllll the Ii,h&' , lIO(Id. His handling of il proved men Is 

And Senator Brown. from the It is said that no ooqrllUl'llAn's his years hllre haven:t been 9-Good Will Houl' 
farm section of Michlpn, the pen- vote is ever changed by a speech. waste<t. IO-News 

10:55-War News 
11-E'reddie Martin's 
11 :30- Gl'uy CIa ridge's. 

tra 
1l :55- News 

CBS 
WMT (itO): WBBM .7 .. ) 

6-PeopJe's Chw'ch of \he Air 
6:30-The Moylan Sisters 
6:45-Mood$ in Music 
7-Commandos 
7 :30-Crime Doctor 
7:55-Eric Seval'eid 

News 
&-Radio Readers D.i&est 
8:30-Fred Allen's Pro,r'" 
9-Take It or Leave It 
9:30-The First Nighter 
lO-Old Fashioned Revival. 
ll-Dick ROMr's Band 
11:30-Ronnie Kemper's 
12- N\!ws 

~N 
WGN (720.) 

6:30-Star.s lind Stripes iG: , 
oJn 

7-American Forum ~ tile 
f):30-This Is Our ~1IIIlY 
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-SUNDAY. OCTOBER 11. 1942 

All members og Y.W.C.A. for 
the year 1942-1943 will meet to
gether for the first lime in the 
annual recognition service in the 
river room of Iowa Union to
nlght, 7:30 to 8:30. The service 
is a public recognition oC the new 
members and the i r common 
loyalty to the purpose of the 
Y.W.C!A., "Building of New 
People lor a New World." 

The program wlLl consist of a 
verse speaking choir directed by 
Rose Neil Reynolds, G of Gary, 
Ind., reading an original poem, 
"Autumn"; explanation of the pur
pose of the service by Winnie 
Coningham, A4 of Middletown, Ill. , 
and "The Lord's Prayer" sung by 
Laurine Jones, A2 of Des Moines. 

The evening vesper will close 
. wilh a candle-lighting ceremony 

in which all Y.W.C.A. members 
will participate. Church groups 
are cordially invited to be pre
sent as guests. 

faculty Reception 
Invifations Issued 

Invitations have been issued by 
President and Mrs. V. M. Han
cher for the faculty reception to 
be held Oct. 19 in the main lounge 
of lown Union from 8 until 10 
p. m. 

Receiving with President and 
Mrs. Hancher will be Prof. and 
Mrs. Eugene Gilmore. Professor 
Gilmore, former president of Iowa 
university, is on leave of absence 
from Pittsburg univerSity where 
he served as dean of law. He wJll 
now be associated with the Iowa 
university law faculty. 

Assisting as table hostesses wiU 
be Mrs. Homer Dill, Mrs. Hal'l'Y 
K. Newbul'D , Mrs. Alvin Bryan, 
Mrs. Paul Packer, Mrs . Pearl Ben
nett Broxam, Mrs. Chester Phil
lips, Mrs . R. A. Kuever, Mrs. Fred 
Pownall, Mrs. Oarl E. Sea~hore, 
Mrs. Robert Neff, Mrs. Moson 
Ladd, Mrs. Francis Dawson, Mrs. 
George Kay, Mrs. Fred Higbee, 
Mrs. Eddie Anderson, Mrs. Ade
laide Burge, Mrs. Bruce Mahan, 
Mrs. Ewen MaCEwen, Mrs, Wor
man Foerster, Mrs. Willard 
Lampe, Mrs. Andrew Woods, Mrs. 
Baldwin Maxwell, Mrs. C. 
Woody Thompson, Prof. Clara 
Daley, Prof. Estella Boot and He
len Reich. 

Johnson County Drive 
Collects 510 Quilts 

For Armed Forces 

The Johnson county quilt drive, 
sponsored by the Sustaning Wings 
and the United Service Women 
was brought to a close Friday af
ternoon with a display in the Com
mun.i.ty bulIding oe all ot the 
quilts collected and sewed during 
the drive. 

According to count yesterday 
the drive had exceeded its Quota 
of 500 quilts by 10 to 15. Over 
three huildred and sixty hand
made quilts were turned in by 
Johnson county women and an 
additional 150 readymade quilts 
were dona ted. 

The sponsors have received or
ders to send 200 of their quills to 
Oamp Elliot at Sail Diego, Cal., 
and will spend Motu;!ay lagging and 
packing the quilts lor shipment. 
Volunteer workers are much 
needed 10 aid in the tagging and 
packing of the quilts. Anyone 
wishing to offer their services 
should appear at the campaign 
headquarters at 230 E. College 
street. 

Fur Meets Fabric 

Your (ur coat will challenge the 
fO_hest of campus wear if fa bric 
is used lor its most vulnerable 
paris. Here is nn unusual ocelot 
coat highlighted with black cotton 
broadcloth )'oJied collul', lachi" 
POCkets and belt, which is draWn 
Ihrou,h side Silts, leaviOi the back 
'loose. 

ALPHA CHI OMEGA 
New initiates of Alpha Chi 

Omega sorority, "are Joan Bescher, 
C2 of Dubuquei Virginia Howes, 
A2 of Cleveland, Ohio; Marty 
Weingert, A4 01 Independence; 
Ruth Mary' McClean, A4 of Des 
MOines, and Evelyn Aftlerba ugh, 
A3 of Cedar Rapids. 

Belty Denkham, At, is spending 
lhe week end at her home in Dav
venport and has as her guest; Frit
zie Lou Nelson, Al of Omaha, 
Neb. 

Jean Whitney, A2 of Storm Lake. 
A week end guest of Betty 

Becker, Al of Clinton, is her sis
ter Barbara Becker, also of Clin
tOn. 

Rosemary Kruse, Ai ot Water
loo, has as her guest this week end 
Larue Bentz from Iowa Stale col
lelfe at Ames. 

Week end guests 01 Marcelle 
Nelson, A2 of Bedford, are La
Vonne Hamilton and Mary Ann 
Blakemore, students at Coe Ccol
lege in Cedar Rapids. 

At home this week end are Mar_ 
ALPHA CHI SIGMA i1yn Schdmper A2 oC Cedar Rapids; 

Out of town tor the week end Helen COOk, A3 of Booneville; 
are Conrad Schadt, <i of Williams- Matgaret Swanson, A2 of Osage; 
burg, visiting in Minneapolis, Marie Noe, A2 of Amana; Milry 
Minn.; Andrew Timnick, G of Colleen Grady, AI of Kalona; Do
Regina, Saskatchewan, Can., vis- lores Leake, A3 of LaGrange, Ill, 
iting in Chicago, and Robert Sund- ·Elaine Anderson, Al of Cedar 
berg, G of Sterling, Ill., visiting ln Raprds; Kathleen Ylctorine, A2 of 
Rockford, lIl. Cedar Rapids; Katy O'Brien, A3 of 

ALPHA DELTA PI 
Spending the week end in Ames 

are Betty Miller, A4 of Burlington ; 
Betty Scanlan, A3 of Algona, and 
Margot McDonald, A3 of Smith
land. 

Alice Howes, A4 ot Clinton, 
has as bel' guest this week end 
Harriett Vanderble of Cornell col
lege at Mt. Vernon. 

Bill Pearson, a student at Iowa 
State college in Ames i:s visiting 
hIs sister, Mary, al ot La Porte. 

Guests of EJiza~eth Brouillet, A3 
of Dubuque, are her parents, Mr. 
lind Mrs. C. W. Brouillet; her sis
ter, Ruth, and Norman Hanna, all 
of Dubuque. 

Spending the week end at home 
are Shirley Gillett, A4 01 Ft. Mad
ison; Mary Patricia phelan, A3 of 
Davenport, and Dorothy Binder, 
A4 of Whiting, Ind. 

ALPHA TAU OMEGA 
Alpha Tau Omega fraternity an

nounces the pledging of Charles 
Uknes, A2 of Sioux City; James 
Keane, E2 of Bellaire, Ohio, and 
Robert SWfler, A2 of Kellogg. 

Otto Kohl, A2 'of Cedar Rapids, 
is spending the week end in the 
Alpha Tau Omega chapter house 
Iowa State college in Ames. 

Robert Kimmel, A2 of De" 
Moines, is visiting in the home oC 
Stanley Mohrbacher, A2 of Cedar 
Rapids. 

Spending the week end ilt home 
are Clarence Johnson, C4 of Win
terset; Ervin PinkSton, A4 of 
Council Bluffs; Raymond Jenson, 
A2 of Cedar Rapids; Robert Smith, 
C3, Patrick Reily, AI, and Carl 
Marxer, A2, aLL of Des Moines. 

ALPHA XI DELTA 
Spending the week end at home 

rae Barbara <ierke, A2 of Mar
shalltown; Helen Coffin, C3 of 
F'armlngton; Emma Lou Heston, 
A2 of Fairfield; Mary Potlorf,Ai 
of Knoxville; Jane Baldwin, A2 
of Waterloo; Jean Knight, A4 of 
Cedar Rapids, and Mary Beatty, 
A2 of Atkins. 

Mrs. V. P. McNall is visiting bel' 
daughter, Lola Jean, C3 ot Ham
burg. 

Spending the week end with 
Jacqueline Giles, A3 of Omaha, 
Neb. , are Dr. and Mrs. W. F. Giles 
and children, Mary Lynn and Wil
liam, Jr. 

BETA THETA P[ 
At home for the week end are 

Donald Sitz, Earlihg Larson, and 
Robert Daneke, all Al of Daven
port. 

CHESLEY 
Visiting at home this week end 

are Miles Chenault, AS of Eagle 
Grove; Albert Strohm, Al a,nd 
Frank Strohm, A2, both of Clin
ton, and Clayton Ward, El of 
Washington. 

CURRIER HALL 
Wilma Jean Geiger, Al of Ames, 

has as her guests this week end 
her sister and brother-in-law, Dr. 
and Mrs. Harlan Jensen of Gales
burg, TIl. 

Mr. and Mrs. F'rank Kolarik of 
Oxford Junction are visiting their 
daughter Eleanor, AI. 

Spend in!, the week in Rainei'te, 
W. V., is Mary Long, A4 of Sav
ana, m. 

Arthur Eads of Burlington j~ a 
week-end guest of Helen McCue, 
G of Kirkwood, III. 

Ruth Casterline, A3 of Tipton, 
attended the wedding of her 
brother, Ja,"e~ Casterline, a grad
uate of the university college of 
law, in Cedar Rapids Thursday. 

Visiting in Des Moines this week 
end is Virginia Snell, A2 of Ida 
Grove. 

Louise Schroeder, A2 of Web
ster City, has all her guests her 
mother, Mrs. o. O. Schroeder, and 
her sister, Clarine, of Webster 
City. , 

Mrs. M. H. Storck, of Storm Lake 
is visiting her daughter Joy, Aa. 

Spending the week end at home 
are Jean Stofflet, A2 of LOWen; 
Mary Beth Timm, AS of Musca
tine; Roberta Luers, Al of West
chester; Juliann Quelle, C3 of 
Davenp,ort Joanne Dingsley, A~ ~t 
Rowley; Pauline McDowell, A2 of 
Grinnell; Sata Jane Strackt:iein, 
C4 of Lowden. and Betty Mueller, 
A3 of Dyersville. 

Among those spending the week 
end at home are Loanna SchnOor, 
A3 01 Perry; Sue Gray, A2 of Pt. 
Madison; Glorja WeJ:ier, A2 ~f 
Burlington; Betty .t~".en, IA at 
DavehpOf'~ Sally J'olsom, A3 Of 
MasOtI City; Sara Rln,oen, c:i Of 
Iowa Falls; Pat !lJlrnpson, A2 6! 
sI(lfal'd, AJld Jean McFadden, A2 
of Oskaloosa. 

Mrs. A. L. Whitney is a ,uest 
this week of her daulhter, Donna 

Galesburg, lil. and Betty Bickel, 
A2 of McGregor. 

Mary Ann Mahoney, A4 of Ma
son City, is entertaining Diana 
Hall, A2 of Oak Park, Ill., and 
Betsy Johnson , A2 of Brook, 11l., 
this week end. 

Emma gertel, Al of Amana, is 
entertaining his sister, Dorothy this 
w/:!ek end. 

Louise Berg, a former 19wa uni
versity student, is the guest of 
Mildred Hines, A2 of Springfield, 
IlL, this week end. 

Frances Kelvig, Al of Iowa 
Falls, is spending the week end in 
Des Moines at the home 01 Mrs. 
Goldie Marks. 

Kathleen Richards, A3 of La
Grange, Ill., is entertaining her 
sister, Helen, this week end. 

Mrs. 01'10 Martin is visiting her 
daughter, Velma Martin, Al of 
Laurens, tbis week end. 

Ruth Isenberg, A2 of Daven
port, has as a guest this week end 
her sister, Shirley. 

Lillian Wodard, A2 of Des 
Moines, is entertaining her mother, 
Mrs. F. O. Wodard. 

Jim Long, a student of Iowa 
State Teachers college at Cedal' 
Falls, is visiting his sister, Betty 
t..ong, A2 of Iowa Falls. 

Elaine Zimmerman, A2 of Bos
ton, Mass., is the guest of Evelyn 
Greenberg, Al of Cedar Rapids, 
and her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Greenberg, this week end. 

Lois Ita, A2 of Burlington, is 
entertaining her sister, Catherine, 
this week end. 

Shiela Smith, A2 of Harvey, Ill., 
is en tertai ning as guests th is week 
end, Betty Ann Hazelhurst or 
Hazelcr.est, Ill., and Marijane Dill, 
of BlOOmington, Ill. 

Duva Baumgardner, J3 of Ma:son 
City, visited her father, A. B. 
Baumgardner, in Marshalltown 
Friday and Saturday. 

DEAN 
Lionel Filmer, A2 of Lanesbero, 

is spending the week end in Des 
Moines on a business trip. 

Mrs. Kaye Walk is visiting her 
brother, Loren Walsh, A3 of 
Lanesbero, this week end. 

DELTA CRr 
Delta Cbi fraternity announces 

the pledging of Elroy Adams, E2 
of Burlington and Frank Jordan, 
Al of Ottumwa. 

Spending the week end at home 
are bick Holland, P4 of Diagonal, 
Gene Kirgis, El of Perry, F rank 
Jordan, Al of Ottumwa, Warren 
Moeller, AS of Burlington, and 
Joe Phelan, AS of Colfax. 

Jack Close, As of Davenport, 
is spending the week end at the 
chapter \louse at the University 
of Wisconsin in Madison. 

touise Berg of Newton, is vi
Siting her brother Ben Berg, AS, 
this week end. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Flodin and 
paughter, Carolyn, of Burlington 
are visiting John Plodin, A3, this 
week end. 

Visiting bls son, Eugene Bruce, 
A4, of Alton, Ill. this week end is 
Major A. M. Bruce of Ft. Leonard 
Wood, Rolla, Mo. 

DELTA DEJ.TA DELTA 
Dorothy Boisen and Betty 

Thaennes, both of Cedar Rapids, 
are the week-end guests of Jean 
Tobias, A3 of Sioux City. , 

Spending the week end at home 
Is Betty Blaul, A1 of Cedar Ra
pids. 

Elaine McDonald, A4 of Lake
wood, Ohio, is spendJng the week 
end in Cedar Rapids. 

, --- , 
DEtTA GAMMA 

Joan Houghton of Red Oak be
came the . bride ot Lieut. John 
WjIliams now stationed at Ft. 
Sill, Oklt, at $ o'clock last nigbt 
in Red Oak. Mell)be;s of the bri
dal pariy were Dorothy Miller, 
A4 of pedsr R8pids, and Mary 
Henamllll, A4 'of Estherville. At
tending the wedding were Jane 
Dancer, A4 of Lamoni; Jeanne 
Christie, A3 of Belmond; Frances 
Hemingway, A4 of Webster City; 
Luella Swanson, A3, Kay Peter
son, A2, both of Red Oak; Bar
bara Wheeter, AI, and Jean Ar
bogast, A3, both of Villisca. 

Margaret Barngrover, AS of Ce
dar Rapids, is spending the week 
end with her sister, Katheryn, at 
Lindenwood college at St. Charles, 
Mo. 

Barbara Jean Schupp, A4 of 
Burlington, is spenl21nl tile week 
end at home. 

Shirley Muhs, A2 of Davenport, 
spent Pridar at her home. 

dlLTA il<iMA bit ... A 
Members of Delta Sigma Della 

dental fraternity spendin, the 
week end at home are Justin 

/ 
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Dunn, DI of Des Moines; Bill 
Ochs, DI of Garwin; Larry Bar
rett, D2 of Davenport; Jim Roling, 
DI of Dubuque, and Keith Menze, 
DI ot Ames. 

DELTA UPSILON 
At home this week end are Don 

Tyler, Al of Villisca, and Don 
Johnson, A I of Grinnell. 

A guest ot Bill Wright, A2 of 
West Union , is his sister, Mar
ion. 

Della Upsilon fraternity an
n9unces the pledging of Dave Un
derwood, A2 of Peterson, and 
Robert Renfro, Al of Sioux City. 

EASTLAWN 
Guests of Alice Van Gorden, J2 

of Emmetsburg, Thursday, were 
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Bright of 
Frankfort, Ky., and Mrs. E. L. 
Hufford of Des Moines. 

FAIRCHILD 
At home this week end are 

James Herring, Al of MelbOurne 
and Westley Schope, Al of Grin
nell. 

Gene Irish, Ai of Toledo, will 
visit in Dubuque with his parents. 

KAPPA ALPHA THETA 
Lois Littig, A2 of Davenport, is 

spending the week end at home. 

KAPPA KAPPA ALPHA 
Spending the week end at home 

are Jane Schmidt, Al of Fairfield; 
Marilyn McCurdy, J3 of Moline, 
Ill., and Lillian Fl'udden, C4 of 
Charles Cily. 

Frances FiIlmOl'e, A4 of Kansas 
City, Mo., and Patricia Johnson , 
A4 of Cedar Falls, are visiting in 
Dovenport this week end. 

Marjorie Osborn, of Waterloo is 
visiting the house this week end. 
Also visiting :from Waterloo are 
Margaret Ann Olsen, guest of 
Helen Hospers, A2 of Waterloo, 
and Jo-Anne Treganza, guest of 
Claudia Osborne, AI of Waterloo. 

PHI DELTA THETA 
Phi Delta Theta fraternity an

nauonces the pledging of Howard 
Wilson, Al of Albia; Raymond 
Boethka, Al of Antioch, Ill.: Rob
ert Cetman, Al of Davenport, and 
James Donahue, Al of Centerville. 

Charles Stewart (,f Lincoln, 
Neb., province president of Phi 
Delta Theta, will visit the chapter 
Tuesday and Wednesday. 

pm KAPPA S[GMA 
At home this week end is Roy 

Herrmann, P4 of Middle. 
Raymond Snow, P4 of Inde

pendence, has ~s his guest for the 
week end Elizabeth Holmes, who 
was graduated from the univer
sity last spring. 

PI BETA pm 
Joan Zabel, Al of Aurora, 111., 

is spending the week end in Dav
enport. 

Jo McNeill, A4 of Monticello, is 
spending the week end at home. 

Bonnie Johnson, A3, spent Fri
dl/.y evening at her home in Cedar 
Rapids. 

Visiting Margaret Stein, A3 of 
Burlington, this week end are her 
sister, Mary, and Celestine Paule, 
students at Iowa State Teachers 
college 1n Cedar Falls. 

Elaine Foley of Rock Island, Ill ... 
is viisting Barbara Kimmel, A1 of 
Pleasant Valley, this week end. 

PSI OMEGA 
At home for the week end are 

John Keppler, D3 of Winfield, and 
Richard Tiecke, D4 of Muscatine. 

Dr. and Mrs. D. E. Meter were 
guests in the Psi Omega .fraternity 
house Saturday evening. 

Dr. B. L. Gaines!orth will be a 

'!'he little-lirl pinafore has b~n 
promoted from pre-school to the 
college class. Here we have tl\e 
more sophisticated version, a ro),ai, 
blue wool bordered with colorfdl 
embroidery. For claSsroom com
tort this wlnter, the silk bloUse 
may be traded tor a warm jerlJC!)' 
shirt. 

dinner guest ot the Psi Omegas 
today. 

SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternity 

announces the pledging of Harry 
Jennings, A2 of c:eneva, Ill., and 
the initiation of Robert Lauter
bach of Sac City. 

Home for the week end are Bur
ton Gardner. E3 of Chicago; Rob
ert Thomas, C3 ot Sterling, TIL; 
Milton Peterson, C4 of Omaha, 
Neb., and William Thompson, Al 
of Cedar Rapids. 

George Hutf of Rockwell City is 
visiting in the Sigma Aipha Epsi
lon fraternity house this week end. 

Charles Jones, A3 of Sac City, 
is spending the week end in Bur
lington. 

SIGMA CHI 
The pledge class entertained 

members 01 the active chapter at 
an irrlormal party yesterday after
noon. Bob Lundquist, A2 of Cedar 
Rapids, pledge president, was in 
charge of arrangements. 

Initiation will be held today for 
Dick Ostheimer of Waterloo and 
Don Schutter, A2 of Davenport. 

SIGMA NU 
Spending the week end at home 

are John Swanson, A2 of Des 
Moines, Jerry Laughlin, C3, Tom 
Burke, A2, Gene Payne, A3, and 
Late Stueland, A3, all of Mason 
City. 

Dick Archer of Duluth, Minn., 
former Sigma Nu at the University 
of Michigan, is visiting at the 
chapter house before gOing into 
the navy. 

SIGMA PHI EPSn..ON 
Ted Schmidt of Galesburg, Ill., 

is a week-end guest ot Benny 
Leonard, A2 of Galesburg. 

THETA TAU 
Spending the week end at home 

are Edward Larson, E3 or Council 
Bluffs, and Joseph Grabow, E3 of 
Dubuque. 

THE COMMONS 
Among those spending the week 

end at home are Wllliam Arz
berger, E1 of Davenport; Eugene 

• 
Pa'h Amt1can I:e.s'* 

To A.ar 2 StUdents 

George Hall. A4 of Iowa Ci.tJr, 
and Fernando Tapia, A2 of Pan
ama, will be guest speakers at the 
12 :15 noon luncheon of the PIUl. 
American league Thursday in 
Iowa Union. 

They will repor~" on the Grinnell 
Institute of International Relations 
which they aUended June 15 to I 
24 at Grinnell. 

Reservations lor the luncheon 
must be made at the Union desk 
by Wednesday noon. 

Tomorrow 
Four Local Clubs 

Will Meet 

014 G.... Tlleta abo .lrIt-Odd 
Fellows hall, 6:30 p.m. I 

Book and BaIIk"t elll~Home lof 
Mrs. Homer V. Speidel, 720 E. 
Washington, 2:30 p.m. 

Iowa City W_D'. " .... ellwu.
Community building clubrooms, 
1:15 p.m. 

Poetr, departmeDt ot tile Iowa 
City Wo .... '. elub--Commun
'i ty building clubrooms, 2:30 p. 
m. 

Tau Gamma Will M .. " 
Tau Garpma sorority will hold 

pledging services 10Rlorrow nlght 
at 7 p. m. in the north conference 
room of the Iowa Union. In cbarge 
will be Marion Pickering, A4, 
president; Lida Mary Slemrp.ons 
A4, pledge chairman, and Betty 
Ruth ~$irbanks, A2, membersllip 
commHtee, all of Iowa City. 

Sulhun, Ai of GlenwOOd; and 
Dick Rayburn, AI, Ralph Doran, 
AI, Otto Wiedersberg, A1, and 
Dale Toms, El, all of Cedar 
Rapids. 

THETA X[ 
Theta Xi fraternity annou)'lc~ 

the pledging of John Schietzelt, 
A2 of Sioux City, and Donald 
Ecroyd, A2 of Arkansas City, Kan. 

Guests at the house this week 
end are Capt. and Mrs. Clinton 
Moyer. Captain Moyer, former 
student in the university, is nClw 
stationed at the glider training 
base at Bates Field, Ala. 

* * -It 

MRS. JAMES 
LAUGHLIN 

Janet Tipton, James E. laugh'tin Exc'hange 
Huptial Vows in Candle-light CeremOny 

In a candle-ligh t service last black accessories. Both had cor
evening at the English Lutheran sages of gardenias. 
church, janet Tipton, daughter of Recep&ioR 

M nd M J . A reception was held at the r. a rs. . C. TIpton, 711 E. 
home of the bride's parents 101-

Burlilliton, became the bride of lowing the ceremony. 
James E. Laughlin of Iowa City, Mr. and Mrs. L~U&hjin are at 
son of Mrs. Helen Laughlin of home at 516 E. Coliege. 
Muscatine. The bride was g.raduatj!d from 

'rhe double-ring ceremony was Iowa City high school, . and, Mr. 
read at 8:30 p.m. by the Bev. R. Laughlin was graduate~ from 
}4. Kr ueger before a background Muscatine high school. He ii now 
of y,ellow chrysanthemums and employed in the medical labora
candetahra. Organ music was tories of University hospital. 
played by Mrs. S. A. Neumann of Guests from out of town who at-
Iowa City. tended the wedding were Mr. and 

DJ'C!SIed In Brown Mrs. E. P. Angle and Mrs. Dora 
Given in marriage by her uncle, Tipton of Ottumwa; Mrs. B. 

E. P. Angle of Ottumwa, the bride Hpdges of Eldon; Mr. and Mrs. 
wore a two-piece street-length Robert Stuart of Wett Branch; 
ctress of brown crepe and a small Mrs. Helen Laughlin, Mrs. Nella 
brown hat with a veil. Her dress Michsell, Marpret Laughlin and 
was fashioned with a high Peter Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hagenmeister 
Pan collar and three-q uarter I of Muscatine. 
length sleeves .Her only jewelry --------
w,as a small gold cross, a gift of Mrs. O. S. Barnes 
th.e . bridegroom. Sh~ carried a To Entertain Club 
bouquet of Johanna HIll roses and 

Noller, Al of Sigourney; John swa!1!ionill. The East Lucas Woman's club 
Richards, Al of Ottumwa; Ivor WILSON HOUSE . Attending the bride was Mrs. V. will meet Wednesday at ~ p. m. 
Stanley, Al of Newton; Dale The residents ot Russel house L. Bucher. She wore a two-piece at the home of Mrs. O. S. Barnes, 
Brinkmeyer, El of Lone Tree; wllI be the guests of Wilson house street-IeOith dress of brown crepe Rochester Road. Co-hostesses will 
Neale Asby, Al of Des Moines; at an exchange dinner today at and a large brimmed hat and veil. be Mrs. Paul Langenburg, Mrs. 
Fred Stines, Al of Newton; Bob 12 :30 p . m. Her flowers were yellow roses Harold Hatcher, Mrs. wm Slavata 
Young, Al of Des Moines; Bill with swansonia. and Mrs. George Wanek • 
Venen, A3 of Centerville; Hale ZETA TAU ALPlIA Staff Sergt. V. L. Bucher of A short businesa meetlnt will 
Greenleaf, A3 ot Centerville; At home for the week end a,re Iowa Ci~y was best man. be held, after which club members 
Richard Nage1, A3 ot Davenport; Reten Bryant, A2 of Princeton, A black tailored suit with black will continue making air raid 
Wayne Brunkan, Ai of Dyersville; Ill., Marie Jean Paige, A4 of Des and gold accessories was worn by quilts, jf the materials are 'avail
Jack Elgin, A2 of Centerville; Moines, and Paula Massion, A2 of the brIde's mother. The bride- able. Refreshments will be served 
Cecil Ray, Ai of GlenWOOd; Paul Peru, Ill. groom's mother chose blue with at the close or the meeting. 
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Joseph Szigeti, Violinist, Present Concert Tomorrow ~i hr Dad's -"'------;--;:-'---~------.:-----~~---~g~y Mass I * * * 
Famous Artist 
Will Perform 
In . Iowa Union 

Army SeJection Board AS U.S. FORCES LANDED ON ANDREANOF ISLANDS 600 Kids Give Dr. Charles Laughead _ 
To Meet Tomorrow Will Supervise Series ~~~h~;~~ 
To Examine Students Scrap to See Of Religious Prograrm To Talk a 

Music:ian Appeared· 
In Carnegie Hall 
With Benny Goodman 

"The greatest artist among 
violinists" is the title critics have 
bestowed upon Joseph Szigeti, 
who will give a concert tomorrow 
night beginning at 8 o'clock in 
Iowa Union. 

Szigeti, with his famous "Conte 
Baldeschi" Guarnerius violin is 
now on his 15th consecuti ve tour 
ot America. During the 1940-41 
aeuon Szigeti made 18 orchestral 
appearances and participated ln 11 
nation-wide broadcasts. 

A native of Hungary, Joseph 
Szlgeti started his violin career 
under the capable guidance 'of his 
tather but was soon "promoted" 
to the instruction ot Jeno Hubay, 
great Hungarian violinist and 
teacher. 

• • • 
Al tbe are of lZ be was ac

companied on tbe plano by 
Joachim, rreatest vlollnlsl of tbe 
19tb century. "He has a neal 
fature." aaJd Joachim. And no 
traer words were ever spoken, 
for Szaren made his debut the 
foUowlnr year. 

• • • 
After concerts in Berlin and 

Dresden, the youthful violinist 
went to England where he re
mained five years performing in 
London concert halls. 

Marie Kanak Funeral 
Will Be Held Today' 

The Marie I\anak tuneral serv
ice will be held this afternoon at 
2:30 in the Hohenschuh mortuary 
with the Rev. Edward W. Neuzil 
of the St. Wenceslaus church offi
ciating. Mrs. Kanak died at her 
home Friday. 

Born June I, 1854, in Czechoslo
vakia, she came fo Iowa City in 
1891. 

The army aviation cadet selec
tion board will meet tomorrow at 
1 p. m. in the Old Federal build
ing, Des MOines, tor the purpose 
of examining men trom the Uni
versity of Iowa who are interested 
in enlisting in the airforce en
listed reserve. 

Men wbo apply at that time are 
asked to present their birth certi
ficates, letters of reoommendation 
from three responsible persons and 
a letter ot authorization from the 
university. 

Consent of parents is necessary 
for stUdents under 21. 

• • • 
A representotive of the Cedar 

Rapids navy recruiting station will 
be in the Iowa City post office 
Wendesday from 9 a. m. to 4. 
p. m. to interview persons in
terested in navy enlistment. 

Hugh A. (Mike) Dunlap 
Leaves for U.S. Navy 

Hugh A. (Mike) Dunlap, engi
neer and bullding contractor, left 
yesterday to serve as lieutenant
commander with the United States 
navy civil engineer corps in Nor
folk, Va. 

Mrs. Dunlap and their four 
children will continue to reside at 
1608 Kirkwood. 

Dunlap has been in the building 
and contracHng business here, 
since he started · with his father, 
the late O. H. Dunlap, 22 years 
ago. 1n World War I he served in 
the army air corps. In 1917 he accepted the profes

sorship of the violin virtuosity 
class at the Geneva conservatory. 
He held this post until 1924 when 
he resigned to begin his concert 
work once more. 

Surviving are two daughters, 
Mrs. William J . White and Mrs. R. 
P . White, both of Iowa City; two 
sons, George W. and William L., 
both of Iowa City; two step sons, 
John ~. of Iowa City and Frank 
G. of Cedar Rapids ; one slep 
daughter, Mrs. Mary Prizler of 
Iowa City; 21 grandchildren, and 
12 great grandchildren, five of 
which are in the armed services of 
the United States. 

She was preceded in death by a 
son, James, and her husband, 
Frank Kanak. . • 

Fifty Women Needed 
For Nutrition, Canteen 

Classes of Red Cross 

U. S. landlnK in the fOK-slirouded .Andreanof islands In the Aleutia.n chain Is plctured above in News of 
the Day newsreel photo clips. Photo at top shows a transport and landing boats. Below, troops in • 
"bucket brl&,ade" line ·pass supplies ashore from a small boat. The U. S. now Is using the Andreanol 
chain for air bases to bomb the Jap ba.se at Kiska. 

• • • 
He came to America. In 1925 

upon the request of Leopold 
Stokowlkl, who had heard him 
play in Europe. He a.ppea.red as 
violin soloist with the Philadel
phia orchestra. and since thal 
time has been a favorite of 
American music lovers. 

Interment will be in Oakland 
cemetery. 

Fifty more women are needed 
for nutrition and canteen work for 
the Red Cross, Dr. Kate Daum, di
rector, announced yesterday. 

Professor of Russian Hopes for-
~ 

Women of the Moose 
Will Have Pot luck 

Supper T O!1l0rrow The nutrition course will be or
ganized next week. The canteen 
group has already been active 
serving breakfast to draftees this 
summer and fall before their de
parture for reception and induc
tion centers. 

Development of Democratic Russia . . 

• • • 
Szegeti has toured the world 

twice and has acquired many dis
tinguisbed honors from countries 
which have desired to show their 
gratitude for his concerts. 

When Szigetl and Benny Good
man appeared at Carnegie hall for 
the premiere of the Bartok rhap
sody for violin and clarinet, 
Szigeti played two violins. For 30 
bars of the score he abandoned 
his own Guarnerius to play on a 

\ different violin. 
• • • 

The rreat artist is actually a 
"believer In swin," as he once 
exclaimed that it was tbe Vic
torian ballads whloh were 
"laboriously sentimental tunes" 
and not swing which has done 
harm to music. 

• • • 
Composers and critics alike 

have sung the praises of the vio
linist. Following are a few of the 
comments given during SZigeti's 
career: . 

Richard Strauss: " I raise my 
glass to Szigeti's wonderful play
ing of the Brahms." 

Carl Goldmark: "A glorious 
viol1nist." 

• • • 
Olin Downes of the New York 

Times: "Season by leason the 
play In, of Szlretl appears to 
rrow In aI,nUleance and 0001-
Olunlcative power ••• authority, 
&ute, • flue classic line, richness 
of color . • dramatic, sensuous, 
emoUonal and subUe." 

• • • 
Herbert Elwell of the Cleveland 

Plain Dealer: "He stands without 
peer." 

Tickets for the Szigeti concert 
may be obtained in the Iowa 
Union lobby until the time of the 
concert. 

Portrait of Educator 
Hung in SUI Hospital 

A portrait of William R. Boyd 
of Cedar Rapids, chairman of the 
finance committee of the Iowa 
state board of educatloo, has been 
hung in the lobby of University 
hospital in tribute to his work In 
the development of the medical 
center. 

The inscription beneath the 
portrait reads, "In recognition of 
his service and devotion to the in
terests of the university; particu
larly his efforts In bringjng about 
the eatablishment of this medical 
center." 

H. Rossman, New York City ar
tist, painted the portrait of Boyd. 

lola Council to Have 
Meefing Wednesday 

qfficers, committee chairmen, 
and escorts of Women of the 
Moose will hold a pot luck supper 
in the' Moose hall tomorrow at 
6 p. m. 

Ritual , practice wlll follo)\' the 
supper, with posture classes be
ginning at 7:30 p. m. and chorus 
practice at 8:30 p. m. 

Tuesday at 8 p. m. an evening 
of games will be held at the hall. 
Mrs. L. E. Bontrager, social chair
man, and Edith Rummelhart, 
committee, are in charge of the 
event. 

Former SUI Student 
Co-Author of Book 

Roy P. Porter, former Univer
sity of Iowa journalism student, 
is co-author of a new book, "Free 
Men Are Fighting," to be pub
lished early in November. 

Porter, who collaborated with 
Oliver Gramling in writing the 
volume, is an Associated Press 
writer and news analyst. 

He covered the nellotlations be
tween Czecho-Slovak and Ger
man governments before the 
Munich conference. Later he ar
rived in Danitig an hour ahead of 
the nazi mechanized forces. He 
was also in Paris when the Ger
",an legions marched into the 
French capital. 

Alumnae Club to Give 
Picnic for Pledges 

. The Alpha Xi Delta Alumnae 
club will honor the Alpha Xi Delta 
pledge class at a picnic HUllpel' 
supper Thursday at 5:30 p.m. at 
the home of Mrs. Claude Lapp, 426 
Bayard. . 

Mrs. Grant Fairbanks is chair
man of the event and will be as
sisted by Mrs. Lapp and Mrs. For
man Gay. 

Following the supper a business 
meeting wlll be beld. 

2 Persons Fined $5 
Each for Speeding 

Harold Krall, route 7, Iowa 
CiU-, and Robert Debruyne of 
Morse were fined .~ each on 
charges of speedil1l by Police 
Judge Edward Lucas yesterday. 

Brad keynolds of Iowa City 
was tined $7 in police oourt 188-
terday on chartea of diunkedness 

Those interested in joining a nu
trition class should call the Red 
Cross office, 6933. 

Civilian Defense Unit 
Joins City Firemen 

In Sponsoring Ball 

Tickets for the Fireman's Ball, 
which will be held Oct. 27 in the 
Community building, may be ob
tained at the fire station for the 
price of $1 per coupie, Fireman Ed 
Knoedle, chairman of the com
mittee, announced yesterday. 

The dance is being sponsored 
jointly by the fire department and 
the citizens' defense auxiliary fire 
unit. Joe Fisher'S band from sta
tion WMT, Cedar Rapids, will sup
ply the music, and door prizes of 
defense stamps will be distributed. 

University Journalism 
Graduate Becomes City 

Editor of N.Y. Paper 

* * * • "My fervant hope as a natural-
ized American citizen is that the 
people of my native Russia will 
some day have a different kind of 
government, preferably of the 
democratic type," declared Prof.J. 
A. Posin, director of the Russian 

I language course inaugurated here 
at the university last month. 

At the present time, Russia's 
chief problem is the mighty task 
of winning the war against the 
axis powers, the Russian-born 
American believes. 

Little Time 
With this job to handle, the 

Russian people have had little 
time or opportunity to think about 
any change in their governmental 
set up. "Any changes in govern
ment or in social conditions that 
now exist will have to be post
poned until after the war," Pro
fessor Po~in asserted. 

In 1918, Professor Posin came to 
the United states from Russia 
seeking higher education, his high 
school training received in a com
mercial high in the Czarist Rus
sia. His father, an accountant, 
preceded him to this country. 

With a lIkJnr for chemilltry, 
tbe you", Buwan entered the 
University of California In 1919. 

John Rogers, who was gl'adu- His Interea&a focused upon the 
ated from the University of Iowa slavic lanrna&'es, however, and 
school of journalism in 1936, has he received his Ph.D. In thal 
become day city editor of the New field In 1939. 
Yor~ Herald Tribune. Whlle at the University of Cal-

He has been a member of the ifornia, Professor Posin was edi
Herald Tribune staff since late in tor of a Russian language ' trade 
1937 when he transferred from the newspaper, the Russian American 
New York Journal-American, and Exporter, and also a Russian lan
has been covering special assign- guage newspaper in San F'ran
ments, includina political affairs cisco, Russian Thought. 
and other major news events. I ~ ____ ~ •• _ •• _~ 

Perkins Will Address 
Local Engineen' Club 

Prof. Rollin M. Perkins of the 
college of law will speak on "The 
Organization of Civllian Defense" 
at the annual meeting of the En
gineers' club of Iowa City in the 
o and L blue room at 7 o'clock 
tomorrow night. There will be a 
dinner at 6:15 preceding the 
speech. 

Profesaor Perkins is comm~mder 
of the civilian defense organization 
for Johnson county. 

Officers of the club will be 
elected. 

ASK 

S. T. 

MORRI-

·SON 

These Questions: 

and ~bert Phillips of Maquoketa 'ssues 2 Wedding Permits 
was fmd $3 for driving thJ.'OUIh . 

Should I have insurance 
on my personal effects if I 
am living in a private room
ing house In Iowa City? 

a red liaht. _ . ., Clerk. of Court R. Neilson M.iUer ____ . ___ _eel OIarriage lecenses yesterday 
to Donald Delslng and Helen VlU-

SUI Home Economists hauer, both of Iowa City, and Wil-
Will Hold Brea. kf, ast Iiam Anthony Swisher of Iowa 

• City and Emelyn Ann Huty of 

Freihman and junior students in What Cheer. 

If my overcoat is stolen 
out of my automobile at a 
football lame, does my auto
mobile insurance take care 
of the loss? 

lola council, No. M, Dearee of the home econonUa. de-"""":"'ent -------
aU ~-wu ~.----~~----~~~ Pocahontas, will meet at the b will hold a breakfast in Ute de-

Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. Follow- pariment'I ' diDinc room ill Mac- STUDENTS IN 
illl the business meeting 500 will bride han at 1:30 thls mornIDl. SUI HOSPITAL 
be played. Each air! may bdn, her NOm- .-_________ -4 

On the refreshment committee mate or a friend. Breakfut will Jean Gimar In ward C22 
are Mrs. Charles Anclawe, Mn. be aerved promptlJ 10 Ulat u... Janet Howie in isolation 
John HoJdt, Mrs. Ernest Smith and who wish to 10 to church ~ (Notice: vlaitors are not allowed 
Mrs; HaITI .lIo~~ •. __ . =:."'--_ ........ ~"'. In tiJr\e, In lsolaUOn.) 

, 

S •. T. Morrison 
& Co. 

I'I~""W""""'''''''' Tell, .. leU 

-After Winning War Aga~nst Axis 

* * * * 

PROF. J. A. POSIN 

Similarly, the language instruc
tor here was a translator into Rus
sian of Carl Sandberg's contempor
ary poems and former hcad of the 
Russian language department at 
Cornell university in New York 
trom 1939 until Sept. 12 of this 
year, when he· arrived on the Iowa 
campus. He has conducted nu
merous summer session, at Col
umbia university in New York 
City nnd at the University of Cali_ 
fornia. 

Naturalized In 1928 
Professor Posin, who received 

his naturalization papers in 1928, 

• rhas the highest respect for Joseph 
Stalin and believes thaf what the 
Soviet leader is doing for his peo
ple in the series of five-year plans, 
is for their best interest:s. , , 

"Any lover of Russia hopes that 
the people there will some day 
have more of an active voice in 
their government-to be able to 
spea k and to write freely as in 
America," the man who has lived 
under the Czarist rule relates. 

The educational system in the 
Soviet country differs from that 
In America In that It tends to 
be more specialized as far as 
university training Is concerned. 
Educators have guided the edu
ca.tlonal program purely for the 
purpose of furthering the im
mediate needs of the cOuntry. 
Education has primar ily been 

reserved to the proletariet class in 
the iand of the Kremlin. Special 
training is received at the higher 
school of iearning prov ided the 
the studen t comes from a well es
tablished family or from the aris
tocratic class. 

Good Education 
The government requires a high 

school education for every child. 
Leaders have come to realize that 
the percentage of literacy in Russia 
is staticly at a low ebb and have 
instituted the required-education 
plan to remedy their situation. The 
whole of Russia, before the in
vasion, was vastly diUerent, the 
Russian instructor declares. 

"More than one-half of tbe 
stUdents In tbe Russian medical 
schools are women, an Interest
In&' example of the relative Im-

Record Parties t t 

Are Real Fun 
Gel new dance recorda-by the besl bands and play 
them on a new combination. 

Combinations $38.95 and up 
Records 38 and 34 cents 

Spencers Harmony Hall 

Western Movie 
7,095 Pounds Donated; 
Pusateri Chosen Head 
Of Campaign Center 

Over 600 school kids donated 
7,095 pounds of scrap metal, rub
ber, rags and rope for the privilege 
of seeing a wild west show at the 
Varsity theater yesterday morning. 

No tickets to the show were sold 
and the only admission was gained 
through the contribution of five or 
more pounds of scrap. The total 
exceeded Theater Manager A. J . 
Drcckman's expectations by more 
than 4,000 pounds. 

The children brought in, among 
other things, washboilers, flatirons, 
records, lawnmowers, tires, alarm 
clocks, window sashes and hund
reds ot tOYs. 

• • • 
Gus Pusateri, 130 S. Olinton, has 

been appointed headquarters chief 
of the Johnson county scrap drive 
and is handling all the details of 
the Oct. 18 roundup collection 
which will bring to a close the 
three-week newspaper salvage 
campaign. 

Persons who wish to offer their 
services or the services of their 
trucks should contact Pusateri at 
the chamber of commerce rooms 
in the Jefferson hotel. Already 35 
trucks and rivers have been 
lined up for the collection. 

At 1100n yesterday, Johnson 

portance of women . In tbe pro
fesslona.l and industrial working 
of the &,overnment," Professor 
Posln added. 
Russian women comprise a de

finite part of the legislative as
semblies and other high-salaried 
positions in the Soviet govern
ment as well as their places in en
gineel'ing and similiar occupa tions 
which the male sex has generally 
considered exclusive. 

Professor Posin has accepted a 
year's position in tbe foreign lan
guage department here. Purpose 
for the introduction of the eight
week Russian course is to acquaint 
students interested in the langUage 
with the fundamentals and work
ing usage of a relatively unknown 
tongue. 

Buy War 
Bonds 

and StaJIUIS 

Dr. Charles Laughead, Jlhysician 
in the university student healt/l 
serVice, will direct the "Uruver· 
sity of Lite" program for ruth 
scbool boys and girls of Iowa CiII 
which will begin today under tbt 
sponsorship of six Iowa CilI 
churches. 

Mrs. Laughead will be the as
socia te director. 

The six churches, Congregation. 
ai, Methodist, Baptist, Presbyter. 
ian, Episcopal and Christian, 81! 
cooperating on the project whi!b 
will offer courses i n "The Stud, 
of the Bible," taught by Prof. 11. 
Willard Lampe, head of the school 
of religion ; "The Story of tbt 
Church," taught by Mrs. David C. 
Shipley, and "The Story of Our. 
selves In Our PrOblems," taught 
by Mrs. Maude McBroom. 

The first Sunday evening mett. 
ing will take place in the Baptist 
church, 227 S. Clinton, tonight at 
6 o'ciock. The program will In. 
clude supper, pep songs, discllSSiOll 
meetings and vespers. Mrs. C. B. 
Righter will be in charge og pep 
songs while Mrs. Virgil Copeland 
will direct games. 

county's total [-or the newspaper 
drive stood at 536 tons. The quoli 
for Johnson county is 825 tons. 
The county ranks 19th in toona,e 
in comparison to other Iowa 
counties. ' 

With only a week ot the n~",s· 
paper drive remaining, the sta~ 
salvage headquarters reports thai 
Iowa has yet to collect haH of its 
65,000-ton quota. Latest reports 
brought the total to 29,561 toOl. 
Eleven counties failed to report, 
however. 

The three states collecting !he 
largest amount of scrap per capili 
will receive honorary plaqu!! 
from Chairman Donald M. Nelson 
of the war production board, and 
every county producing 100 
pounds or more. per capita will be 
awarded the salvage victory pen. 
nant to fly from its courthouse 
flagstaff. 

• • • 
Dentists are urged to contribult 

all of their old instrumen ts of line 
steel which they no longer use, by , 
sending them to Dr. Harry Hur~ 
chairman of the dental salvagt 
drive, at the Iowa sta te health de· 
partment in Des Moines. 

This procedure rn.ust be followed 
since tbe tine steel must be seg· 
regated from the other metal. 

't~"'U\)~ 
~~t~1~\t~_ 

While at Towner's 
in their new Qu • put your "best foot forward" 

een Quality Shoes at 

$6.95 
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SUNDAY, OCTOBER 11/ 1942 

Dad's Day Week End to Include Exhibitions, 
Mass Meeting, . Illinois-Iowa Game, Banquet 

. . ~ 

Kathleen Davis, 
Richard Brecunier 
To Talk at Dinner 

With U,e Iowa-Illinois rootball 
battle as the central feature, the 
2OI/l annual Dad's day weekend, 

I JltJlt Friday through Sunday will 
provide a wide va1'iety of attrac
tions. according to the schedule of 
events mailed to pa ren ts of more 
\han 5,000 students. 

The traditional Dad's day din
ner in the main lounge of Iowa 
Union at 6:30 p.m. Saturday, with 
WilHam J . Brown, president of 
/..p.l ., as toastmaster, is one o( 
tilt schedule's highlights. The pro- ' 
gram will consist of speeches by 

, J{athleen Davis of Des Moines, I 
representing the Iowa daughters; 
RIchard Brecunier of Waterloo, I 
representing the Iowa sons; wn- I 
Ham Henry Godden of Algona, 
secretary 'of the Iowa Dads' as
sOCiatiOll, representing the Iowa 
dads, and President Virgil M. 
Hancher. 

Members of A.F.I. wUI be In
Iroduced and the program will 
lie coneluded wllh the sln,lnr 
• f "Old Gold." Other offleers of 
IN Iowa Dads' association are 
Dr. S. D. l\lalden of Council 
Bluffs, preslden t. and W. F. 
Helslng of Ft. Madison, vice-
,realdent. . 
Prof. A. Craig Baird of the 

lpeeeh department and John 
Whinery, A4 of Iowa City , are in 
charge of the dinner program. 

• Theodore M. Rehder, manager o( 
lJIlversity dining serv ices, and 
sam K. Lane, C4 of Davenport, 
head the dinner committee. 
Tickets for the dinner will be on 
sale at the Iowa Union desk to-
morrow . 

Mass Meeting 
All students and dads are urged 

10 allend Ihe {irst mass meeting of 
the year, which will be held Fri
day at 7:30 p.m. on the east ap
proach to Old Capitol and will 
be the (irst event o( the weekend. 
Sam K. Lane, C4 of Davenport, 
will act as master of ceremonies, 
with Jim Youel, E4 of Ft. Madi
son, representing A.F.I. and the 
football squad. 

Representatives of the Iowa 
dads, the Illinois athletic depart
ment, and members of the Iowa 
team and coaching staff will ap-

• pear on the program and the uni
versity band will provide music. 
Dooald Mallett o[ the office of 
student afairs and William C. 
Sluart, L4 of Chariton al'~ in 
charge of the meeting. 

Larry Barrett and his orees
tl'l wtll plaY. for the Dad's day 
Inlormal dance, which wliJ bc 
htld \I). the maill lounge oC [OWIl. 

Union, 9 to 12 Friday evenIng. 
Dads and mothers are Invited to 
tfme as guests or the unhrer
Itty. Students may obtain 
IIckets at the Union desk to
morrow. 
Annual Dad's day celebra lions 

started in 1922 when Edgar Gcrod
rich, then president of A.F.I., 
asked stUdents to invite their 
fathers to visit the university on 
!leb. 24, 1922. The Iowa-Minne
sota basketball game and the Dia
mond Jubilee Foundation day 
highlighted that first celebration, 
which was attended by about one 
hundred guests. 

The custom of having Dad's day 
In the fal! and the Dad's day ban
quet was begun in 1924. Since that 
time the events planned for the 
occasion have been expanded each 
year. 

Kappa Alpha Theta 
'0 Entertain at Tea 
for Alumnae Tuesday 

To hOllor alumnae whose hus
bands are stationed hel'e lit the 
Naval PI'c-flight basc, Kappa 
I,Ipha Theta sorority will enter
~in at a tea Tuesday from 3 until 
,. p.m. at the chapter house. A 
IlUnber of university lind towns
)EOple have been invited, as well 
II alumnae from Cedar Rapids and 
llavenpol·t. 

Guests of honor w ill be Mrs. 
'1!el1lllrd Bierman, Mrs. C. Russell 
Walter, Mrs. John Haman, Mrs. 
F. H. Gage. Mrs. L. Z. Parry and 
Mrs. Arch Wilcox Jr . 

Silver candlesticks a nd white 
~santhemums in a large silver 
~WI will decoratc thc tca table. 

Ibeta alumnae members who 
will pour arc Mrs. Eugene Gil-
1II0re, president of the Alumnae 
club; Mrs. George Nagle, Mrs. 
R. A. Fenton, Mrs. J . H. Scolt, I 
Airs. Robert Neff and Mrs. Earle 
'Waterman. 

Members ot the active cbapter 
tilJ be parlor hostesses, assisted 
iii) tJirs. J. H. Jameson, Mrs. O. H. 
Sngmaster, and Mrs. Robert 
Glenn. 

With the guests of honor in the 
~iving line will be Mrs. M. H. 
~erson, sorority chaperon, and 
¥rs. Fred M. Pownall, chairman 
~e advisory board. -. 

HARVESTING A BUMPER CROP 

Erllv, .!enklns. leU. a Knoxville. Tenn., lawyer, starts off the "Bump 
HUler" club by donaling his sprlnl' steel bumper to Uncle Sam's 
scrap pile and 8uSutUtlnl' a woollcn bUmper painted red, whILe and 
blue. It hall been estima\ed that if all U. S. motorists donated their 
bumpers, whJch contain tbe, cbrome and nick Ie alloys so badly need
ed by war industries, steel shorial'e problem soon 1V0uid be 501 ved. 

Former Students-

Serving fhe Nafion. 
* * * 

-Former Iowa Citians 

* * * . ' . 
John A. Schneider, son of Mr. ~ His wife, the former Fanchon 

and Mrs. A. J . SChneider, 816 E. Yeager, received her M.A. degree 
Cqllege, received confirmation at the University of Iowa in 1937. 
orders yesterday to report to • • • 
Camp Grant in Rockford, Ill., Oct. Ronald R. Smith , son of Dr. and 
21. Mrs. Ray V. Smith, 504 Oakland, 

He wiil enter the medical ad- and a former University of Iowa 
ministrative corps as a captain. student, was graduated from Luke 

Schneider has been associated field in Phoenix, Ariz., Tuesday. 
with his father in the real estatc He received his wings and WIIS 

business in IowlI City. given the commission of second 
• • • !lieutenanl. 

Hubert S. Coffey, son of Mrs. He was graduated from the Unl-
Lola Coffey, 125 River, and a versity in 1936, and received his 
former University of Iowa stu- M.A. degree here the following 
dent, has enlisted in the navy with year. He has been acting as band 
second lieutenant's commission in instructor in Duluth. Minn. 
the medical and surgical corps. • • • 

He received his B.A. degree here Clifford A. Billingtotn, former 
in 1934 and his Ph .D. in 1938. Iowa City resident, has enlisted in 
He has been serving as a professor the naval reserve as a radio 
of psychology at Central S£ate technician, second class, and is 
Teacher's college in Ellensburg, now at the naval training station, 
Wash. Great Lakes, Ill. 

'Hale America' ProJ'ect I Iowa Dames Initiate 
. Twenty-Two Women 

To Hold Sunday Hikes In an initiation ceremony 

The Johnson county physical fit
ness "Hale America" program will 
sponsor a series of Sunday alter
noon group hikes. beginning to
day, in cooperation with tbe 
W.R.A. Outing club and the Iowa 
Mountaineers. 

A four-mile hike to Rapid creek 
is planned for today, starting 
at 2:30 at the corner of N. Sum
mit and Dodge. 

These outings are planned to 
take the place of the usual after
noon drive a~d prov~de health 
through exerCIse and an oppor
tunity for recreation by seeing the 
Iowa City countrysid.. Several 
civic leaders have volunteered to 
act as guides. 

Family groups are especially in
vited to partiCipate and a moderate 
pace will be taken during this 
fh's! hike. 

The committee appointed for 
thiS series of hikes Includes Mar
garet Mordy, physical fitness 
chairman; Miriam Tylor, faculty 
advisor for Outing club; Elizabeth 
Halsey, head of the women's pbys
leal education department; John 
Ebert, president of IOwa Mount
aineers, and Catherine Neuzil, sec
retary of Iowa Mountaineers. . --- ... 
I 

Late Canning Sugar ) 
Deadline Thursday I .---- . If your going to need more 

sugar to [lnlsh up late canning for 
the family you have until Thul'.l
day to obtain your ' ration creden
tials, the ·'Johnson county ration 
board cautions housewives. 

Daily hours of the ration board 
office in the Iowa State bank 
building are fl'om 8:80 a. m. until 
12 nOOn and from 1 to 5 :30 oiclock 
in tlie afternoon. Saturday hours 
a re from 8:30 in the morning to 
12:30 o'clock in the attel'l1oon. 

Thursday evening in the Silver 
Shadow of the Iowa Union, 22 
women were admitted to member
ship in the University of Iowa 
Dames club. The dinner dance 
event following the initiation was 
arranged in honor of the new 
members. 

Initiates are Mrs. L. E. Alley, 
Mrs. Harold Baker, Mrs. Robert 
Ballantyne, Mrs. James Bauman, 
Mrs. Loren Borland, Mrs. Law
rence Chidester, Mrs. Lawrence 
Ely, Mrs. Raymond Gillespie. Mrs. 
John Hemingway, Mrs. Arnold 
Landon, Mrs. Charles Lawhead, 
Mrs. Dale Lounsbury, Mrs. George 
Neilson, Mrs. Don Padilla, Mrs. 
Tom Rawley, Mrs. William Saun
ders, Mrs. L. A. Smitb, Mrs. 
George Spellman, Mrs. David 
Stone, Mrs. Campbell Watts, Mrs. 
Charles Welch and Mrs. Marjo
rie Johnston. 

Five Johnson County 
Men Left Yesterday 

For Induction Center 

F'ive Johnson county Negroes 
left yesterday morning for the 
state induction headquarters to 
take the physical examination and 
be sworn into the army. 

Men who left were Cartel' B. 
Holt, James Earl Overton Carter, 
Louis Norvell Goodwin, William 
Wadsworth Trent and Morgan El
ridge Lewis. 

They will return fOr a 14-day 
furlough before entering ~he army. 

Named Kiwanis Official 
Prof. Walter Loehwing, head of 

the university botany department, 
was named lieutenant-governor of 
the Nebraska-Iowa division of the 
Kiwanis club at a meeting in 
Council Bluffs Friday. 

.Special Sunday Dinner 
Soup 
59c 

59c 

Tomato Juice Cocktail 

59c 
ROAST CHICKEN 

ROAST TURKEY 
FRIED CHICKEN 

59c 
Veqetabl. Salad 

DeArt-Mince PIe or Ice Cream 

STRAND CAFE 
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AUSSIES RETURN FROM OWEN STANLEY MOUNTAINS 

One of the first pictures released on the engagement between allieS and the Japs In the Owen Sian
ley mountains shows wounded Aussles, above, returnln(:, to their base near Port Moresby. The vel'eta
t10n In this rerlou is so thick the men were forced to walk six days before reachlnl' a road suitable for 
ambulance traveJ. Latest reports Indicate that the allies have beaten on the Jap attempt to capture Port 
Moresby 

WHERE U,S. HITS 7 JAP SHIPS, DOWNS 14 PlANES 

harbor ilt the northern Solomons w here the U. S. Navy department reveals it damared 
a Jap airfield. In the nearby locale, carrier-based aircraft suceceded tn bombing seven Jap ships, includ
Ing a eruiser and seaplane tendcr. During the eng agement 14 Jap warplanes were destroyed. 

THIS WAR'S GOING TO THE DOGS 

Or ralher the dol'S, In this case, are going to war as 57 leave the 
Chlc"lo area for Fort Robinson, Nebraska, where they will be 
trained tor sentry and messenl'er duty. Above, IUlle Carol and Paul 
Sims have a heart-rendlnl' time as Ihey bid farewell to tbelr pet, 
"Slivers," whose nose Is seen away back In the corncr. 

.. I. DAVIS· Jinx FALKENBURG 
lun WOODBURY 

BRENDA & COBINA 1f __ I.tlloCoIIlaI 

NOW 
ENDS MONDAY 

Doors 1:00 P.M. 35e to 5:30 
Fleet 2:34, 5:21, 7:48, 10:10 

Blondle 1:15, 4:02, 6:29. 8:56 

STARTS TUESDAY! 
"EAGLE 

SQUADRONI" 
t 

..... !If!!I .. 
.......... II till: TIlIMC 

.. PlMY SlHl£TIWI· ARTHIlIlME • \.AllY SIMMS 
A COLUMBIA PICTURE 

16 Elected to Theater 
Board of Governors 

Sixleen speech students have 
been elected to the board of gov
ernors of University tbeater, and 
will serve for the coming year. 

Undergraduates on the board 
are George Anderson, Mae Blaker, 
Julien Benjamin, Margaret Hill. 
Shirley Rich, Ted Ritter, Stewart 
Stern, John Thiele, Mary June 
Wickersham and Betty Jean Reed. 

Bachelor of fine arts freshmen 
elected to the board are Dick 
Baldridge, Gloria Brown and Tom 
Mahan. New graduate board 
members are Gary Galser, Dor
otby Ward and Eleanor Young. 

The dramatic art department 
plans to erect an honor roll of 
university aciors now in the 
armed services. 

St. Mary's Alumni 
To Entertain Today 

Cadets of the Navy Pre-flight 
school and 1942 graduates of SI. 
Mary's high school will be enter
tained this afternoon from 2 to :I 
o'clock in the assembly hall of St. 
Mary's school. 

Chaplain Herman Strub will be 
guest of honor. Hosts for the 
party will be the SI. Mary's 
alumni. 

r J • 
J.,.. 

STARTS TODA YI 

Chest Drive Passes 
Half Way Division 

Over Half of SUI 
Departments Return 
lOOPer Cent Quota 

The community chest dl'ive in 
Iowa City passed the hall way 
mark yesterday as a total of $7,-
987.35 was reported by Vern W. 
Bales, chairman. The quota for this 
year has bcen set at $13,975.53. 

Over hill( of all the university 
depat·tments have returned 100 
per cent quota> to Ule chest fund, 
Bales said, as the campaign ended 
Its firth day. 

Returns huvc fallen orr in the 
business and proCessional men's 
"cc'ion of the drivc. Morc tban 
h; tr (>f the cards sent out in thi 
divj~i('Il slill hove not been re
h o; ""d. 

The built of the work still I'e
r· · ins to be done in the ruidential 
dj,: ls:on. where only two sections 
I. vc reported. 

Bales believes that the large 
University hospital division will 
return its quota early this week, 
and solicitations among the naval 
cadets in the Pre-Flight school 
are almost completed. 

The drive will end Wednesday. 

Business, Residential 
Disfricts Inspected 
By Fire Department 

An inspection of business and 
residential districts of Iowa City 
for possible fire hazards is now 
being conducted by the fire de
partment, Chief James J. Clark 
reported yesterday. 

The canvass, which started 
Monday and will be completed in 
approximately one more week, is 
part of the community's observance 
ot fire prevention week. 

Inspections are made in the 
business sections four times an
nually and twice in the residential 
and outlying districts, Chief Glark 
said. 

PAGE FIVE 

OPA Says All 
Essential (ars 
Will Gel Tires 

15 Latin-American 1 
Countries, Colonies 
Will Provide Rubber 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Price 
Administrator Leon Hendemon 
yes~rday announced the govern
ment's plan to provide tires to 
keep every passenger car "roillng 
(or essential mileage" Utrougbout 
the war. 

Th announcement-setting fortil 
strictest controls over mil cage. 
speed, rubber, gasoline, tire care 
and car-sharing-was Ule !h~t of
ficial indication that the office of 
price administration construed the 
I'event Baruch committee report 
as calling for tires for every driver. 

Confirm Interpretation 
Robert W. Horton, deputy di

rector of OPA in charge of infor
mation, confirmed this interpreta
tion when questioned by saying: 

"The Baruch committee, aUer 
Inr a lone and careful study, 
said that every body could ret 
tires. This Is our plan, to Iry and 
rei tires to eYerybody . 
Simultaeously, Rubber Director 

William M. JeUers announced 
that 15 Latin-American countries 
and British colONes had agreed 
to sell exclusively to the United 
States all crude rubber produced 
over their own essential necds. 

Authorises Recaps 
Henderson's plan would author

ize tire replacements in the form 
of recaps, used tires or new Ures 
of various quality grades In every 
case, the replacement will be the 
"minimum grade of tire that will 
serve fOr the mileage granted in 
the gasoline ration book," he sta
ed. 

"Tbe I'overnment's underlak
Inr to keep tlres on all pa5lenrer 
car with drlvllll' redllced to es
sential mileal'e," bls statement 
cautioned, "Is a 1'081 whicb can 
be reached only If drlvinl' Is 
brought within the S,OOO-mlle a. 
year averare recommended by 
the Baruch report, and of there 
ill strict adherence to the 35-
mlle-and-hour speed limit. 

The chief also announced that 
the fire loss in Iowa City lor 
September amounted to $22 on 
buildings and $20 on contents. 
The total of $42 is the lowest for 
any month so far this yeal·. 

Montana' Minister 
To Speak to Groups 
In I.C. This Week 

"Any failure to accomplish the 
mileage limit or speed cut wlU re
sult in stricter curtailments to pre

. vent excessive drain on the na-

I 
tional rubber resources." 

The Rev. W. A. Eckel, district 
superintendent of the Church of 
the Nazarenc in Montana, will 
speak on various phases of the 
present war and its relationship 
to Christianity and Christian life 
at 7:30 p.m. each night from Oct. 
13 to 25 in the local Church of the 
Nazarene. 

He spent 25 years in Japan as a 
missionary student and teacher, 
For 10 years he performed special 
service with the military reserve 
of the Japanese army. 

Tuesday noon, the Rev. Mr. 
Eckel will speak at a Kiwanis 
club meeting in Hotel Jefferson, 
and Friday noon at a Masons 
lunch in the Masonic lodge. 

He wll! be interviewed over 
WSUI at 5:30 p.m. Tuesday, and 
will address the religious leaders 
of Iowa City Thursday noon at 
at luncheon in the DfL Blue room. 

The Rev. Mr. Eekel will speak 
Wednesday, Oct. :\1, before an as
sembly in Iowa City high school. 

Baptist Association 
To Meet Wednesday 

Th five steps in the government 
plan follow: 

1. Rationlnr of used IIres and re
caps. and new tires now in stock, 
to provide as far as possible the 
mInimum essential mileage to each 
of the nalioll's passenger cars. 

2. Actual eontrol of each car's 
mileage through rationing of gaso
line to prevent uhnecessary driv
ing and to hold the national aver
age down to 5,000 miles per car 
per year. 

S. Compulsory periodic Inspec
tion of all tires to guard against 
abuse and to prevent wear beyond 
the point wl'\ere they can be re
capped. 

4. Denial or gasoline and of tire 
replacement to cars whose drivers 
persistently violate the national 
35-mile-an-hour speed limit. 

5. Capacity use/ throurh ear
sharing, of every car one every 
trip so far as possible. 

A national stockpile of "all thc 
idle passenger car tires In thc 
country" must be created if thc 
plan is to work, Henderson said, 
adding that the details of the 
stock-piling program' would be an
nounced within three or tour days, 

Kappa Phi to Have 
Pledging Ceremonies 

Pledging ceremonies for Kappa 
Phi Methodist sorority wiII belin 
at 8 p. m. Wednesday. Mrs. Helen 

Because of the state convention Wilkinson wlU be the sponsor, 
to be held in Cedar Rapids, groups assisted by Margaret Clark, pr~i
one and two of the Baptist Wo- dent of the sorority. 
men's association will meet In the Pledges will meet at Wesley 
church parlors Wednesday at 2 foundation and go from there to 
p.m. the Methodist church where the 

Air raid shelter quilts will be services will ,be held. 

finished after each group holds its ;;;;~;;~;;;~~;;~ individual buainess maetins. 

-Doors Open 1:15 P.M.-

IJit~~4:i. 
NOWI :gAY 

_Iilnr, dashllll' 
Acdon-ancl-Tbrll~ 
Packed A"clventare ' 
-To Bernn aDd 

Backl 

O!:llIUf) 
-NOWr ~~Y • 

THEY'RE STRONG FOR 
WINE, WOMEN AND SONGI 
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Seahawks Roar Through Wolverines 
• 

T 
Line Bruises 
Michigan (rew 
For 26·14 Win ' 

THE DAILY IOWAN llitini ~ise Up 
To En~ Goph 
League Rec 

p 
Bierman Relie. on Old 
Standby, Raw Power, 
For 21st Grid Triumph 

ANN ARBOR, Mich. (AP)-
Bernie Bierman's Iowa naval ca
dets, after trailing 14-0 In the sec
ond quarter, roared back behind 
a snar Ung vicious line yesterday to 
wanop Michigan 26-14 In a grid
iron thriller. 

U was the won& defeat sur· 
fered by Coaeh Frits Criller at 
Mlehlpn .!Doe Mlnn_la'. %11. 
., triamph in leu aDd extende, 
to 21 Bierman'. alll&.ln, .treak 
of coacbht, hJampbL 
Pullback G e 0 r g e Benson 

cracked the MichillBn line for two 
tounclldowns, quartl/rback Porest 
Evashevski lathered in a 38"Yard 
pass from Dick Fisher to~ another, 
and Fisher himself knifed through 
tackle for the final six-pointer. 

"Pulverl.ln," Cadet. 
The cadets punched over 13 

points in the second quarter, and 
then pulverized the withering 
Michigan forward wall for the 
entire second half, adding two 
more touchdowns in the lourth 
period. 

The first period alone belonged 
to the Wolverines. They surged up 
the field behind some cleve\' 
sophomore running, and scored a 
first touchdown on a rifle pass 
from Don RobinsOIl to Bob Wiese. 

Michilan consumated a touch
down after two minutes of the 
second quarter had elapsed on a 
perfect 20 yard pass to end Elmer 
Madar from sophomore Bob 
Chappuis. 

Raw Power 
Fred Gage and George Svend

sen converted extra pOints for the 
Seahawks' and Jim Brieske put 
two between the bars for Michi
gan. 

Raw, un..-nlshed power
Bierman's best weapon as a 
colle,late coacb-C1'adually took 
Its toll on the the weary Michl
ca.n line, and when the came 
ended the Cadets were rollin, 
ualn almost at will. 
Bierman-coached elevens have 

now spilled Michigan for nine 
consecutive defats.' Since Crisler 
came to Michigan in 1938 he has 
lost six games, five of them to 
Bierman. Crisler, while at Michi
gan, has suffered his two worst 
beatings from Bernie's teams. 

SMASHING FULLBACK-Dick Hoerner, powerful sophomore Hawkeye fuDbact who yesterday soon!d 
two of the five Iowa touchdowns against Camp Grant, Is pictured above as he chalked his nrst up by 
sklrtlnl' lett end behind fancy blocking by Jim Y.ou el. This marker came mIdway in the third period 
after Hoerner's runnlDI' and Tom Farmer's passin, 11 ad broua-fIt tbe baJJ down to the Warrior two-yard 
line. Stan SCaslca, No. 341, Camp GranVs outstandlnrrunnln, star wbo is being blocked from the plctare 
d play, made a desperate lunge at Hoerner, but waS brushed off as the runed Hawk soph smashed his 
way across. 

* * * ... ... ... * * * 

Bertelli's Fine Ann 
Brings Irish Victory 
Over stanford, 21-0 

Hits Bullseye for 14 
Completions Out of 
20 Atte""p'ted P .. ses 

SOUTH BEND, Ind. (AP)
Notre Dame plucked its first vic
tory of the sea son out of th e air 
yesterday on the amazing ac
curacy of Angelo Bertelli's four 
touchdown passes which left Stan
ford bewildered and beaten 27 
to O. 

Bertelli definitely "found him-

Dick Hoerner Scores From 4 6 self" before 25,000 screaming 
spectators after a comparatively 

I poor showing in the Irish's tie with 
Wisconsin and defeat by Georgia 
Tech. He also found his receivers 

HAWKS-
(Continued from page I) 

Uknes liquidated the Camp Grant 
safety man. 

During the remainder of the 
quarter both teams held solidly , 
not allowing the other to approach 
its double stripe territory, and the 
half ended with the ball in Camp 
Grant's possession in midfield . 

The Hawks third tally was rung 
up halfway in the third quarter af
ter Farmer's passing and Hoerner's 
running had brought the ball down 
to the Warrior two-yard market'. 
Finding it difficult going through 
the center of the line, HQerner 
skirted left end to score behind 
adequate Hawkeye blocking. Far
mer's kick made the score Jowa 
20, Camp Grant 3, 

• • • 

Ind,iana Whips I LOCKER ROOM-
(Continued from page 1) 

with deadly consistency, spear
ing ends Bob Dove and Joe 
Llmont, a second stringer, with 
hiS aerials for two touchdowns in 
the second quarter. He hit Captain 
George Murphy and sophomore 
Bob Livin8stone tor two more in 
the tltird, He alsO placelticked three 
extra points, and only one of his 
aerials was Intercepted. 

Huskers, 12·0 
LINCOLN, Neb. (AP)-Indiana 

turned two Nebraska fumbles into 
quick touchdowns yesterday to 
beat Nebraska 12 to 0 before 24,-
000 fans in a game Where the 
score failed by far to demonstrate 
the superiority oJ the victors. 

The first Indiana Scoring push 
started (rom the Nebraska 27 after 
Dale Bradley, all Big Six con
ference halfback, fumbled and end 
Pete Pihos fell on the ball. 

Two smasbes at the middle by 
sub, fullback Hugh McKinnis, 
Negro pile drivel' Who went into 
the line with the speed of a run
away locomotive, made it first 
down on the 16, Then on the next 
piay Billy Hi II en b t" and, the 
Indiana ace who was kept bottled 
up most of the afternoon faked 
to the wingback, then shot out
side tackle and crossed the goal 
I ine at the cbrner, untouched. 

Lou Saban tried for the extra 
pOint but his kick was wide. 

The second drive came in the 
fourth after Allen Zikmund, 
fumbled on an attempted reverse 
and guard John Bochnicka, who 
had just entered the game, re
covered for the Hoosiers. 

were malllnr tbe score board 
Operator h1llrtle, 'they made nu· 
merous "UU'e" n\ts~k_I' 
takes that II1Jtht (lost Iowa a. 
wtn In BII' Te'n competition. 

• • • 
"This game might bl:ing a 

couple of these sophomol'es into 
their own," added Anderson, "but 
our reserves didn't show up to
day." As Bill Burkett, steady 
playing right end, passed by on 
his way to the shower, Anderson 
smiled slightly and complimented 
the Indet>endence senior on his 
play. Little more was said. 

In the showers there wasn't the 
shouting that a crushing victory 
warrants, but quiet talk concern
ing individual players. "Stasica 
(Camp Grant's left halfback) is 
the best running back I've ever 
seen," complimented Bill Parker, 
senior right end, "he just never 
stops running." · .. . 

(n4lans Lose Th'Ird 
This first meeting between the 

two schools since the Irish's four 
horsemen rode oVer Stanford in 
the 1925 Rose Bowl was Marchie 
Schwartz' thil'd straight licking of 
the season as head coach Of the 
Indians. 

Berte1li's arm work was pheno
menal. He Pitched the ball 20 
times and found the target 14 
times-nine in a row-for 233 
net yards. 

The Notre Dame T was used but 
numerous variations blossomed 
from it, the' most notable being an 
adaptation of "Pop" Warner's 
double wing. The system rolied up 
14.7 yards by rushing while St!!n
ford's strict adherence to the T 
made a net oi 43. 

The nearest Stanford came to 
the touchdown line was in the 

Another Staslca vote came third quarter when Ray Hammett's 
passing to Henry Norberg and 

{rom Tommy Farmer, lowa.'s Randall Fawcett's running carried 
&,reat pauinr left back, who kept to the Irish 30. But Hammett's 

aerial was swiped by Bill Earley. 
36-Yard Toss 

Although Michigan surged down 
the field for two touchdowns in 
17 minutes, and generally looked 
like a championship eleven, the 
Seahawks responded with a ven
geance that the Wolverines were 
powerless to stop. 

Camp Grant made a. first 
dOwn In a hurry after Y ollel 
kicked oft to Ray Westphal!, but 
was forced to punt on the second 
series of plays when Keane 
broke through to nail Staslca. for 
a 17-yard loss on a pass play. 
On the second try after the War
rior punt, Boerner smashed off 
ri,ht tackle from the 46-yard 
Jlne and cut back to score be-

hind Ben Trickey's nice block- Wisconsin Gridders 
In&'. Farmer's conversion was 

the Warriors in constant worry 
with his rlrM arm. "This Sta
sica and Nor! are two of the 
finest backs that we'll play all 
season," continued! Farmer, only 
to be Interrupted by a query as 
to who won the 1I11nols-Mlnue
sota ,arne. 

Bertelli's first scoring flip 
spiralled 36 yards into the a~ms oj' 
Dove, who danced over from the 
10. Four minutes later Ashbaugh 
collected 26 yards on a run to the 
Indians 16, and after two plays 
(ailed at the line, Angelo un
corked a 16 yard scoring toss to 
Limont. 

I'ood, but the officials ruled that DI'smantle M,'ssourl' 
(owa Seahawks Mlcht,a.n Iowa held on the play and it , 
FKrabuI~takn.n ..... ... LLET· ····· ······· · .~~atrepet remaln!!d tor Youel to pass to F tb II M chi 

· .. .. 
When the Hawkeyes discovered 

that the lllini won, 20 to 13, there 
were general smiles, indicating 
that the boys could hardly wait 
till Saturday for a cI'ack at Coach 

Fl~ckl ~ ... I ... :::::. ::::LG· ... · ....... ·.· ....... : ;o~as:r Keane for tbe point from the 00 a amery 
Haman ................ C ....... . Pegulman 171J.. yard line. The score then Ossie Bluege Named 

Senators' Manager Gage ............... ... RG .............. Franks stood at 27 to 3. 
S~\\\i.1.t"l. ............ RT ... ........... Pritula • • • 
Ringer ............ . RE.............. Madar Later in the same period the 
Evashevski ...... QB..... ... .. CeithamJ Warriors pressed the attack again, 
Schatzer .......... LH........ ~oQinson this time getting to Iowa's 22-yard 
Paskvan ........... lUi................ White line before their march bogged 
~enS<ln ........... ... 111.... ....... ..... Wiese down Iowa took the ball over on 
lDwa Seahawks .... 0]3 0 ]3-26 downs, put was soon to return to 
Michigan ................ 7 7 0 ~14 Warriors hanels-over the Hawk-

Jewa 8uuwk Iciorilll: Touch- eye &oal. With 10 yards to go on 
downs, Evashevski, Benson 2, the third down, Youel fumbled and 
Plsher (for Schatzer); Points after the ball was knocked across the 
tOilchdown, Gage, Svendaen (fOT lOal where Herman Cox, 200 pound 
Haman) (Placements). substitute tackle, feU on the baJ1 

Mleh"all aeorinr: Toucbdown, for the first Camp Grant marker 
Wiese, Madar; Points after touch- of the day. Brandon'S placekick 
down, Brieske (for Pregulman) was no good, and the score was 
2 (Placements). 27 to U. 

8 ........ U_Iowa 8eahawks- Uknes marked up Iowa's :fifth 
ends. Boller, Ku1ller, Daly, and final score when he galloped 
Krieck, Baston; tackles, Jordan, around right end 'from the Warrior 
Floray; Guards, Schrenker, Kern; 47-YlIrd line to the two behind Ed 
centers, Sven<!sen, Sialey, Frye; I Schweizer's cracking block and 
bk1ts, CoUIJtji8, Oilt. Michelosen, smashed his way over two plays 
$wklhl!r, "l.her, HansOn, Jankow- \ate~. YoueYs attempted place-
skI. kick was blocked. 
~ - ... , Kennedy, With rive minutes remaining, 

Smeja; tackles, Baldwin, Xar- the WarriOrs, paced by Doug Ren
wales; 1\Ull'd8, Prelhoier, Astutz; zel, drove goalward against Hawk
center, Brieske; baclU, Chappuis, eye reserves and finally were re
Wardley, vaap, Wise, Lund, Boor. warded when Renzel pushed his 

ta&tet Croll Country 
t.., Wins ' .... ntu ... r 

MMt ~ fOM1II Units 

way over. Brandon was rushed In 
to make the extra point, and the 
linal tally stood at 33 to 16. 

STARTING LINEUPS 
Iowa Camp Grant 
Keane ............ LE Goldman, How'd 

The Navy Pre·Pllcht sChOOl's l'iledziela ........ LT ... .. ... Elliott Wis. 
croes COlUltry team won a trian- G. Curran .... .. LG .. .. Tucci, Ohio S. 
iUlar meet f1'Oftl Iowa's varsIty Weber ......... ....... C Stinson, S. Fran. 
and ftfthmen , .. terda, Cril the Dickerhoof .... RG .. Bergner, Mqte. 
two and one·quarter mite route on Staak .............. RT KJinetop, Wayne 
Finkbthe aoH ,course. The navy Mannino ........ RE .... .. Andler, Clev. 
scored 24 pOInte, folloWed by the Parmer ..... ..... QB Nori, DeKalb T, 
:ftOsh ,nth 51 and the Vlrsit,. with Vacanti ., .. ...... LH .. Stastica, S. Car. 
52. Benda ........ .... RH Schumacher, Pur 

Cadet ClIlfIPbell Kane, former PerlUSon ........ FB .... Renzel, Mqte. 
national haif mile champ, finished Seare by Quarten 
first, followed closel, by Cadet Iowa ....... .. .... ....... 0 13 14 6-33 
'Ed ElUntboe. Kane'. time was Camp Grant ........ 3 0 0 13-111 
10:21.5. Capt. Jolni 8ax~, trtIIh- Iowa scoring: Touchdowns
man. finllhed thtr4, ",bile Cipt. Burkett (for Mannino), PInner. 
Rbbert Worlrman, verllt, mem- Hoerner tor (FertUson) 2, Uknel 
'-r, captlitecl fourth. (for Hoerner). Points after touch-

Other" Jile.d ., the ordet' ot down-F'armer (placement), 2 
floistilrlc, were Elwood Paul, Keane (pass lrom Youel). 
fr09l1; Jim' t>uDba1'; pnr.fUiht; Camp Grant scoring: P'ield goal 
Roy ltIlacs, ptW.lufbt; Alfred .-Brandon (placement). Touch
fttIhop, pre4t1cM; Diek .L!Inl, "ar.! dOWn-Cox (for Elliott) Renzel 
slCy, lind John PrankhiuI.r, var- ,(for Cary). Point after touchdown 
Iitj. -Ik ..... (,"!Mot). 

MADISON, Wis. (AP)-Wis- Ray :Eliot's new Orange and Blue 
consin's up and coming gridiron crew. 
mechanics dismantled Missouri's At the other end of Iowa sta-
model "T" in an exciting inter- dium, the defeated soldiers were WASHINGTON (AP) _ Ossie 
sectional game yesterday. Final rapidly getting dressed to catch Blue,ge, one of the finest infielders 
score of this first game belween their bus. They had played, now the American league has seen and 
the schools was 17 to 9. their job was to get back and (or 17 years a perfectionist at third 

The Badgers, dark horse eandi- learn soldiering. Lieut. Glen Rose base for the Washington base
dates for western conference -Camp Grant's complete coach- ball club, last night was named 
honors, spotted the Big Six cham- ing staff-pr&ised the Hawkeye to manage the Senators for the 
pions two points on a safety in the attack, and credited it with its 1943 season. 
til'st minute of play, but counted ability to score from anywhere on President Clark C. Griffith of 
a field goal at the end of the first the field . the senators signed Bluege to a 
period, and never were headed. .. • .. one-year cOntract. 8alary terms 

Showing surpri~ne power on were not disclosed, but it was re-
th d tb B d d "This Farmer's a. fine passer, e groun, e a gers score ported Bluege would receive 

' . th nd d tho d and a couple of those hard·bU· agam m e seco an I,r per- _..... around $10,000. 
'od M' . ed·t I URI soPhomores looked c~," I S. lssOurt scor I s one The 42-year-old Biuege held 
to hd h tl bet th commented Bose. The conrenlal 

uc own s or y ore e down the hot corner for Washing-, ded . t W· I lieutenant placed the Hawks on game en agams a lSCOns n ton from the tail-end of fhe 1922 
t I I ed b bsti an equal basts wtth Wisconsin, eam arge y mann y su - season, when he came up as a t t the ~eam that beat Camp Grallt, 
u es. 7 Co 41, earlier In the season, rookie from Peoria, of the Three-

Although billed a strong passing Eye league, until he retired from 
t W· . II d I I and aooounted for the dlffereuce earn, Isconsm re e rna n y on active service and became a 
its ground game for scoring jabs. In score by the ract that his Senator coach in j940. 
It gained 289 yards by rushing and team didn't play 1.8 &,ood a came He succeeds Stanley R. (sicky) 
t 'ed I j'ght se Tw ere yesterday. "That's no alibi," he n on y e pas s. 0 \V Harris, who resigned as Washin,. 

let d fo 19 ard hastened to add, "we were 
comp e r y s. ton's skipper two weeks ago. 

The Missouri Tigers made 122 beaten ,"ay." Harris, the "boy wonder" pilot or 
yards off their running game, and I~ • " the championship 'Washin,ton 
completed seven out of 21 passes "We sure were," agreed Sta- teams of 1924 and 1925, has spent 
for 170 yards. sica, one of the greatest backs 19 . I It was swivel-hipped Elroy years as a maJor eague man· 

ever to perform at South Carolina. agel' 13 of them with the Senators Hirsch, sophomore halfback, who ' . 
supplied most 01 the power for "Farmer's an outstanding back, He skippered the Detroit Tigers 
the Badger offense, gaining con- and he hands that ball to some for five seasons and spent one 

speedy teammates," added the year at the helm o' the Boston sistenUy in midfield as well as in. L stocky triple-threater. As he Red Sox. 
scoring territory. headed out the door, Stasica cal- H . 'd' . I th h Hirsch got lIis first touchdown BrrlS 801 In resIgn ng at e 

led back, "Good luck against IllI- believed the move was for the 
in the secOIld period, swifling nois," and headed for the bus. good of both himself and the club. 
through a half-dozen tacklers 
from ·the MisS'ouri 20 uter the The Senators wound up in seventh 
Badgers had marched from their place again this season, a nest they 
own 15. Fullback Pat Harder S II s Win , have occupied so long that it loob 
added tbe extra point from pJace- a or like a monopoly. Under Buck),'. 
ment. guidance Wasbltlgton won thr~ 

He got into the Missouri end pennants, but has lo~ked dismal 
zone again late in the third period in recent years. 
on a dash through center from the CLEVELAND (AP)-Coxswain Bluege plllyed on the pennant· 
Tiger's 8. Bob Nelson dropped back from winning. Washington teams of 1924, 

l\Jarshall Shurnas, first strinl center and calmly placekicked the 1925 and 1933. 1n all, he partiei. 
Missouri end, lave the Tigers bil point lhat gave the great pated in 1,867 ,ames tor Griffith, 
their two point ~unter in the first Lakes Bluejackets a 7 to 6 triumph the onlY major league em~loyer he 
minute of hostilities by naill", over the sUfprl5lngly ferocious hai known. His lifetime Inajor 
Bob Bauman Wisccnaln tackle in Pitt Pantheis before a $1im crowd lealue battinl average over iT 
the end zon~. The B~d,ers ~re -Of 12,315 In Cleveland stadium leBJOJlS WBJ .272. 
forced to try a punt from behin.d yesterday. Sut It was a defensive per· 
the ,oal line when. Harder fumbled The Illinois sailors spotted Pitt former that Ossle stood out. Grif· 
the kiclrolf on the 3. ' a second period touchdown by fith, one of th. shr ...... dest men in 

Harder tried twe, field goals, tricky Bill Dutton and craihed the businesa, raW. him as the besl 
cashing in on thll lICond from the throu,h to victory only In the last defenslvl' third l:M!ItlI\8n of all 
27 &0 put Wiaeonalll up. pIl'iod. time. 

I Purdue Upsets 
: Wildcals, '·5 

Bound Vengefully rnto 
Victory Column After 
Suff.ting 2 Defeats 

EVANSTON, Ill. (AP)-Pur
due's battered football forces, 
twice defeated, bounded back with 
vengance yesterday to upset the 
hi g h 1 y tavored Northwestern 
eleven, 7 to 6, before 33,000 spec
tators. 

Ailen Pick, kicking hero of 
Northwestern's 3 to 0 triumph 
over high scoring Texas a week 
ago, slid off the bench in the last 
fleeting seconds of the game In an 
attempt to score at least a tie, but 
his effort was blocked. Barry 
French, Purdue's charging right 
tackle, s,"ashed through and 
smothered the ball after it had 
been propelled no larthel' than two 
feet off Pick's shoe. 

The game was the opening Wes
tern conference conflict lor both 
teams, and it was Elmer Burn
ham's initial "Big Ten" triumph 
as the successor of Mal Elward as 
Purdue's head coach. 

Statistically, Northwestern out
played Purdue ,but the Boilermak
ers combined their rushing and 
forward passing Offensive at the 
right time to score, while the us
ually reliable Otto Graham, North
western's passing star, was heaving 
his shots over the heads of his 
intended receivers. He attempted 
16, completed four and three were 
intercepted. Each interception 
turned back Northwestern's bid to 
advance deep into Purdue's ter
ritory. 

The Boilermakers scored in the 
first period when they smashed to 
Northwestern's 23, with Andretich 
and Smock carrying the ball. Then 
Andretich fired a 23 yard pass to 
Smerke who swept to Northwest
ern's 6, They banged at the line 
a couple times, before Quarter
back Bob Jajyzk bolted around 
his left end to score. Henry Stram, 
replacing Smock for the moment, 
came into the game to convert 
with a place kick, giving Purdue a 
7 to 0 edge. 

Northwestern didn't get under
way until the closing three min
utes of the game. Then with Gra
ham completing the only four suc
cessful passes out of the 16 he 
tossed, the Wildcats marched 74 
yards in eight plays in the touch
down drive, with the exception 
of a three yard advance by Hirsch, 
Graham carried the ball over for 
a touchdown over his right tackle, 
With the clock ticking oit the pre
cious seconds, Pick, the two-year 
reserve, attempted to perform, 
without a vail, his task ov convert
ing the extra point from placement 
that meant a tie. 

Alsab Wins Handicap 
AI Belmont Park As 
Whirly Finished 3rd 

NEW YORK (AP) - Mrs. AI 
Sabath's Alsab won the 2\4 mile 
New York handicap at Belmont 
park yesterday, Hi Warren 
Wright's Whirlaway finished third. 

Winning his second victory over 
Whirly in three recent starts, 
A1sab caught Mr. Bigtail round
ing the stretch turn, after Whirl
away had cut out all the early 
pace, and passed him in the stretch 
to win by a nose over J. Gordon 
Douglas Jr. The latter went by 
Whlrty in the last three sixteenths 
and hit the wire a full length in 
front of the favorite. 

Alsab was clocked in 3:47 1-5, 
just one-fifth of a second off the 
track record, and returned $10.50 
for each $2 win ticket. He was 
piloted by Carroll Bierman and 
carried 121 pounds, compared to 
the 130 Whirlaway, who was rid
ren by Jackie Westrope, was asked 
to pack. 

With Westrope doing the steer. 
ing, Whirl away reversed his usual 
style of running entirely. Instead 
ot trailing the field, as usual, he 
went right out in front in the first 
half mile of this long grind, while 
Alsab was dropped well back. 
After a mile, the Sab started to 
move up, along. with Tdwrlsend 
Martin's Bolingbroke, another re
cent conqueror of Whirlaway. Fin
ally, Alsab pulled away, and had 
it all to himself ul1til the tinal 
lumps, when Obash put on his 
rapid cJosllli rUlh. 

The vlctOl'1 was worth $21,450 
to Alsab, ~stlnJ his life-time 
earnings to $332,825, Whirly 
picked up $2,500, which lifted his 
ali-time money-winning record to 
.. 11, .... 

T 
BlJCkeves Win Frbm 
Saufbern California's 
rrojans ~y ·28 to 12 

Strike Twice ThroUah 
Air, Twice on Gr~Und 
To ~ Easy TriU,"ph 

COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP)-Ohio 
State University's versatile :nucks 
struck twice through the air and 
twice on the ground yeatenlay 
to defeat a stUbborn Southern 
California grid team 28 to 12 ill 
their Jnte.rsectiQnal classic before 
56,436 fans. 

The score-although the Tro
jans scored their final touchdown 
against the B u c key e third
stringers-just about reflects tl1e 
difference between the teams. The 
Bucks outrushed the Trojans 
yards to i21 , and throujlh the air 
Ohio had a 201 to 125-yard advan
tage. 

Fekete Aids ' Cause 
The west coast team kept .Gene 

Fekete, Ohio's great sophomore 
pOint-gatherer, away from pay~ 
dirt, but his mid·field wodl' was 
a startling part oC the Buckeye 
touchdown parade. . 

Both Trojan touchdowns were 
the resul t of their l amed aerial 
attack. Mickey McCardle tossed ;J. 

24-yarder to halfback Jack Trout 
in the first tew minutes to give 
the invaders a six-point lead, and 
the last scori ng gesture was a 
42-yard McOardle heave in the 
closing minutes to . end Dou; 
Essick. The Trojans were out in 
front for less than two minutes. 

Then Paul Sarringhaus, a flashy 
junior, uncorkeq a 19-yard bullet 
pass to big Bob Shaw, who raced 
50 yards Cor an Ohio State touch
down to climax an 80 yard scoring 
thrust in four plays. 

Trout Fumbles 
Aft e l' the kiCk-off, Trout 

fumbled on the Ohio 49, and 
tackle Charles Csuri recovered. 

The Bucks moved right back for 
anotl1er touchdown in .:five plays 
covering 51 yards, another 30-
yard Sarringhaus to Shaw pass 
providing the six-pointer. 

Ohio scored in the· third ses
sion on an 82-yard march oi seven 
piays, with halfback Bob Frye 
going over left tackle for the final 
32 yards. 

Early in the final 'Period, Capt. 
George Lynn of Ol1io, carrying 
the ball for the second time this 
year, plunged eight 1ards tor the 
marker-giving him a perfect ball
carrying record. 

Cyclones Trounced 
By Marquette 'Eleven 

AMES (AP)-Mal1quette's HjlJ
toppers, presentiog 1\ rip-roaring 
set of backs behln\i a powerful 
line, crushed Iowa State, 34 to 12, 
yesterday to provide a dismal 
afternoon for the 7,000 Cyclone 
partisans at their home football 

Forge 20-13 Decisien 
Before Riotous Thl'Ollt 
Of Homecoming Fa", 

By DAVE HOFF 
CHAMPAIGN, III. (AP)-~ 

nesota's two year supremac13 
its rivals in the W estero ~ , 
ebce came to a stunnilll end 
terday when a 10Wly-regard~' 
nois team forged a 20 to 13 
cision belore a riotous ho 
ing throng of 24,276 spectators 
.Memorial stadium. 

The alert, viciously-cha 
Illini scored in the second 
on 'a 35 yard run by guard 
Agase with a ball stolen from 
frands of the Gophers' star, B 
Daley. They used a Minn 
concoction-a double later 
go ahead 13 to 7 in the third . 
riod. And after Minnesota tied 
in . the final quarter, TIIinois 
the game when Agase plunt;. 
onto a loose ball in the end z 
for his second touchdown, 

Second Loss 
The loss was Minnesota's 

straight-the Gophers bOWed 
the Iowa Seahawks a week iIG, 
to 6. And it was the third strait: 
win for the Illini who appalllltl! 
have started a gridiron renaiSlat."!. 
under a new head coach, B., 
Eliot. ' 

The teams rated nearly even · 
statistics, such as first down, ~' 
nois 7, Minnesota 9; yards rus~ 
Illinois 120, Minnesota 99; p 
completed, IJIinois 4, Minnesota 
In the end it was the superb 
of the Illinois line, fi ve of w 
players performed the entire 
minutes, that spelled the dilf 
ence. There were nine Minn 
fumbles, and they hurt the Go 
ers plenty, 

The Gop her s scored Ii 
on an SO-yard run back of a p 
by their speed specialist, Daif! 
who trickled through the IIIini & • 
fense midway in the second peri 
Bill Garnaas kicked the point 
a 7 to 0 Minnesota lead. 

Illinois received the kickoff 
punted. Daley ran to his own 
where two Illini linemen hit ' 
a crnnching blow . One 01 
was Agase, who wrenched the 
from the Gopher's hands 
romped to a touchdown. 
try for the point was blocked 

Frlck\!y Fumbles 
Herman Frickey's fumble 011 

first running play of the 
half was nailed by 1Ilinois' 
Florek on the Gopher 24 and 
old Minnesota double-lateral 
the Illini to the give. Three 
I"ter it worked again Tony 
vich to Florek to Don " 
a touchdown. This time Jim 
Carthy Iticked the point. 

Minnesota tied it at 13 to 13 
open the final stanza, on a 
19-yard pass play trom Joe 
vich to Bob Sandberg, 
biocking Garnaas' placement 

With three minutes to go 
the Gophers on their 12, the 
Ifrom center sa iled into the 
zone. Not a Minnesota 
touched , it, but Agase was 
hugging the ball, and it was 
Illinois 
kicked 
over. 

touchdown. 

lowa3l 
(imp Granl1 

Wonderful game 
weather wasn't it? 

But you can be sure 
the weather won't 
be as nice for all of 
the games this sea· 
son. One of these soft ' 
fleece or cavalry 
twill. medium weight 
coats will keep you 
comfortable ... what· 
ever the weather. Au 
the atyle your loa" 
demands at only 

Dai 
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Yesterday's Football Results ·l that week end, all householders steaks if 'desired for the noon day mit by 2:30 p. m. Sunday, Oct. 11. 

By The ASSOCIATED PRESS 
EAST 

Iklston College 14, Clemson 7 
Brown 28, Columbia 21 
C{)lpte 27, Dartmouth 19 
Fordham 0, North Carolina 0 

(tie) 
Penn State 19, Lehigh 3 
Princeton 10, Navy 0 
Penn 35, Yale 6 
Holy Cross 60, Fort Totten 0 
Army 28, Cornell 8 

MIDDLE WEST 
J11inois 20, Minnesota 13 
Ohio State 28, Southern Cali-

fornia 12 
Purdue 7, Northwestern 6 
Wisconsin 17, Missouri 9 
Great Lakes 7, Pittsburgh 6 
Iowa Cadets 26, Michigan 14 
Iowa 33, Camp Grant 18 
Notre Dame 27, Stanford 0 
Indiana 12, Nebraska 0 
Marquette 34, Iowa State 12 

FAR WEST 
Santa Clara 7, California 6 

SOUTH 
Vanderbilt 7, Kentucky 6 
Georgia Pre-flight 26 , Duke 
Tennessee 34, Dayton 6 

Tulane 18, Rice 7 
Georgia 48, Mississippi 13 
Alabama 27, Pensacola Fliers 0 
Georgia Tech 30, Chattanooga 

12 
SOUTH WEST 

Baylor 20, Arkansas 7 
Texas 7, Oklahoma 0 

who have vacant rooms to rent 
are asked to report them to the 
division of stuaent housmg by 
Monday, Oct. 12. 

IMELDA C. MURPHY 
Div 181 on of Student Houslll&" 

PAN AMERICAN CLUB 
Pan American dub will meet 

I Tuesday at 8 p. m. in the north 
conference room of Iowa Union. 
Plans for further meetings will be 
discussed and all members are 

Texas Christian 41 , Kansas 6 urged to attend. 

To Meet Tomorrow 
MARY MERCER 
Preslden~ 

12 Roy L. Chopek post No. 17 of 
the American Legion will hold its IOWA .MOUNTAINEE~S . I regular meeting tomorrow night A mid-rIVer canoe outing IS 

------------------------ at 8 o'clock in the Community I schedule.d 10r Sunday, Oct. 11. -X: he 
leahawks Defeated Luther TIes Oles building group wIll leave on the 8 a. m. 10-

stop. Reservations should be made 
at the Thursday evening meeting 
of the club or by telephoning 3764 
not later than Saturday noon. A 
fee or 75 cents will be charged. 

IItVlN T. WETZEL 
Chairman 

INTRAMURAL VOLLEYBALL 
Captains of women's intr?mural 

volleyball teams are requested to 
see that members of their teams 
who are not enrolled in physical 
education classes have medical ex
aminations if they have not al
ready done so. Also, teams must 
play at least three out of the four 
nigh ts scheduled in order to re
ceive points for participation. 

KiT CHASSELL 
Tntramural Director _ 

NORTHFIELD, Minn. (AP)-' I tel'urban, travel to a point near 
By Carleton, 6 to 0 Luther college's Nor~emem diS'- W R C M North Liberty, walk three miles to HAWKEYE HOOFERS . . . to eet the canoes on Iowa River, and re- Anyone interested in a six-mile 

The city bus leaves the corner of 
Dubuque and Washington at 2:20 
p. m., going to N. D6dge and Sum
mit. Bring a snack. 

PAT WATSON 
President. Hawkeye Hoofers 

PRIVATE HOME BOARD AND 
ROOM TUDENTS 

Board and room students in 
private homes should register their 
name, employer's name, and ad
dress at the division of student 
employment in Ole Capitol. 

B. L.BALLANTYNE 
Division of Student Employment 

N. Y. A. STUDENTS 
The first month ot N. Y. A. is 

over, and all students whose as
signments are not recorded will 
not be paid. N. Y. A. student.: 
should go to the student employ
ment office at once, so as not te 
work the second month without 
pay. 

R. L. BALLANTYNE 
Division of tudent Employment 

PAGE SEVEN _. 
WOMEN'S JOBS of the University Women's associ -

College women with mornlr.g ation vocational board in the north 
hours free are needed for board conference room oC Iowa Union at 
and cash jobs and should list their 4 p. m., Tuesday, Oct. 13. 
free hours with the division 
student employment as soon a, 
possible. 

B.L. BALLANTYNE 
Division of Student Emproyment 

• 
TAU GAmIA 

Tau Gam~a sorority ~Jll hold 
pledging at 7 p. m. Monday in the 
north conference room of Iowa 
Union. Pledging services will be 
concluded in time for the girls to 
attend the univers ity concert. All 
town girls intending to pledge 
should be on time and bring their 
dues. 

MARrON PICKERING 
President 

VOCATIONAL BOARD 
S UBCOMMJT.l'EES 

There will be a mass meeting 
for all women on subcommittees 

JENNlE EVANS 
Chairman 

mCK HAWKS 
A meeting of Hick Hawks, a 

country folk dance club, will be 
held Tuesday night. Oct. 13, at 
the women's gymnasium from 
7:30 to 9. All members are re
Quested to be there. Special in
vitation is issued to faculty and 
wives as weli as to any student 
interested in country folk dancing. 

£DWAR F. SUNDBERG 
Publicity Chairman 

SEA.LS CLUB 
A business meeting and open 

swim for probates and all old 
members of Seals club will be 
held at 4 p. m. Wednesday, O<,l 
14 . 

E. J. BOLLE 
President 

NORTHFIELD, Minn. (AP)
The Beahawks, all-cadet football 
team<\,! the Iowa P.re-Flight school, 

, suffered their second loss of the 

appointed 2,500 St. 0la1 home- The Women's Relief Corps will turn to Iowa City downstream by hike up the east bank of the Iowa 
coming fans yesterday with a pair hold a business meeting Tues- canoe in the afternoon. Partici- river, from Rap\d creek, meet at 
of touchdown passes to grab a 13 day at 2 p. m. in the Community pants should bring lunches and the corner of N. Dodge and Sum-
to 13 tie with the Oles. building. --------:...------------------------------------------

POPEYE 
season yesterday, faUing before Duquense Takes Easy Win GENERAL NOTICES 
Carleton college, 6 to O. PITTSBURGH (AP)-Power- (Continued from page 2) 

The cadets' offensive attempts Iul Duquense university recorded 
"'ere held in check by the Carls, its 16th consecutive gridiron trl- Saturday, Oct. 17-10 to 12 a. m ., 
\'.ho performed before a home- umph here last night easily win- 1 to 3 p. m., 4 to 6 p. m. 
roming throng, and the navy team ning a 33-0 decision from Kansas 
"as held to a gain from scrim- state. Mike Kielbasa, Duke right DAD'S DAY ROOMS 
mage of only 36 yards. Carleton halfbask, led the attack as he In order to help those dads who 
slashed through a weak pre-flight scored two touchdowns and kicked I will attend the Dad's day game 
defense fOI' a total of 212 yards. three extra points. Oct. 17, and will stuy in Iowa City 

Daily Iowan W'ant Ads 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CABO 

CASH RATE 

lor 2 days-
100 per llne per cia, 

I ecmecutive days-
1c pel' llne per dQ 

• COIlIeCutive da,--
5c per line per dQ 

IlIIIInth-
4c J?t!1' line per day 

-F/gilre If words to line
Mln1ml'm Ad-2 lin~ 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. incb 

Or 15.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Pl18ble at Daily Iowan Busl-
1ea office daily untU 5 pm. 

:ancellatiQUlI must be calle4 ID 
Defore Ii p.m. 

Reeponalble for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 
JEWELERS 

R'EMt:MBt:R-

Better buy silver
ware now before 
manufacturers' 
stock are entirely 
gone. See us for 
your needs NOW! 

FOR SALE 

DOCTOR'S MICROSCOPE. A-I 
condition - $65. Inquire 1401 

Bever Ave., Cedar Rapids. 

UNDERWOOD PORTABLE type
writer. Cllll 7700 after 8 p. m. 

1936 Chevrolet Tudor-good tires 
-must sell by Oct. IS-Cali 3159. 

MOTOR SERVICE 

MORE MILES PER GALLON 
Get AC9,uainted With D-X and 
D-X Ethyl-More Mileage guar
anteed or money refunded. 

Linn Street D-X Service 
Corner College and Linn Streeli 

BEAUTY PARLORS 

CAMPUS BEAUTY SHOP 
Individual Service' 

Shampoo and Fingerwave-60c 
(Soft Water) 
DIAL 2564 

24 y.. S. Clinton St. 

TRANSPORTATION 

MAHER BROS. 
TRANSFER 

-For Expert and aficient 
I'umJtute Movinl-

Ask about our Wardrobe ServIce 
DIAL-9696-DIAL 

INSTRUCTION 
DANeE INSTRUCTION-ball

room, tap, and ballet. Harriet 
Walsll. Dial 5126. 

~SCO~ERCBQOLLEGE 
in all ,!!ommerci~ cou~ 

~ ah.ort~.t · pOl$8ibl • . time con't 
tWit\! thorOUlhneas. 

,. Ikhool ' Night Scheol 
"Above Penney Store" 

plal 4682 

* * * * * * MISCELLANEOUS PLUMBING 

STUDENTS: Want to buy, sell or WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
find IOmeth.lni? Dial 4191 and beatlni. Larew Co. 22'1 E-

ask for a want ad! Washington. !'hone 11681. 

COLLEGE BOOKBINDERY, 125% LOST AND FOUND 
E. Colleae. Dial 2802. 

LOST: Pair silver army wings. 
WANTED - LAUNDRY Call 4868. 

LAUNDRY; sh4'ts, 9c. Flat finish, LOST: Brown billfold _ k e e p 
5c pound. Dial 3762. LoniStreth. money, but return billfold. Dial 

I f'URNlTURE MOVING 2922 ------------------ ------------------
I BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR-

AGE-Local and lon, d18tanc' 
bau1inJ. Dial 3388. 

LOST: Delta Sigma Delta frater
nity pin. Dial 6140 after 6 p. m. 

LOST: Lady's plain gold wrist-
WANTED watch. Reward. Tamara Bembo 

.~ ErtSffi. • WJU,TED: BOYS interested in ___________ _ 
carrying paper routes. Apply LOST: Eversharp Pencil. Name 

Daily Iowan office. engraved. Dial 5687 after 6 p. m. 

SHOE REPAIRING 

EXPERT 
SHOE REPAmlNG 

Men'S Women's Chlldren's 

DOMBY BqOT SHOP . 

WHERE TO GO 

FRIED CHICKEN 

* STEAKS * 
For Well-Seasoned 

Tasty Meals 

pointy Maid Donut Shop 

WOULD YOU ' 

LIKE A LITTLE 
, 

EXTRA CASHJ 

Don't let money worries get you down-Take ad

vantage of the "Classified Way" of earning extra 

cash. 

Why not sell that typewriter you no longer use

or a suit of clothes that is just taking space in your 

closet. Now that so many articles are no longer be

ing manufactured, second hand articles are in de

mand. 

Look around- an extra room could easily be 

converted into a room for students-or that garage 

you don't use could be rented. 

U you have anything to sell or rent just dial 

4191 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

WANT ADS 

HENRY 

tTTA KETT 

liOOM AND BOARD 

NOH "lW\T ROBIN 
IS V:ORKING, WHY 
'OONT"iOJ COMPLETE 

'THE 'P1CTlJP<E 
AND GET "IbU'RSRF 

A JOB? 

BY GENE AH:ERN 

l'UMPKl NS IN 
'TH1i FI'ELD 'THAT 
'8LON UP WHEN 
LIFTED, - - SAVOF<::( 
HAMS F ILLEp 

WITH TNT. --. 
EVEN WTTLES 
OP WINE 'THAT 

'EXPLOPE 
WITH 

'DEVASTATING 
RESULTS 

WHEN THE 
COR\(. IS, 
VRAWN. 

• 

DIiAa.. ~ - 0,0 '"tt:IU 
IiVEI2. GET STUNG 
6"( A SPE.L.LINGO tJE,e,' 

~K.C MI'-TllM ....... 
CUM" ...... ,., •. 
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lour of Front 
By MacArthur 
Brings (heers 

SOMEWHERE IN NEW GUI
NEA, Sunday (AP)-Gen. Do\Jilas 
MacArthur, it may now be dls
closed, recently toured the New 
Guinea baltle Cront in thc front 
seat of an American jeep. 

He was whisked over some 01 
rlhe l'oul1hcst, s teepest, dustlest, 
mudies! and sharpest roads and 
ll'ails in the allied zone ot opCr
allons. 

His usually immaculate summcl' 
uniform mud-spattered, the com
manding genera I of all allied forces 
in the southwest PaciCic talJecd 

i; F. Bowman Named 
. New Wat Supply Head 

For P ills bur y Mill s 

Burton F. Bowman, 33, son oC 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Bowman, 
319 Hutchinson, has been named 
director or a new war supply 
department of the PllIsbury floul' 
mills company at ~inneapolis. 

Bowman, as head o( the war 
8upply department. w ill nellflli'lt(' 
ali supply contracts between his 
company and \Jle armed IOI'ccs 

He is also a member or tl1e 
pillsbul'y company's post - war 
plannin" commiHee. 

Bowman started work with lhe 
Pillsbury company nine years ago 
in the specialty dep3l·tmcnl and 
later was transferred to grocery I 
product sales. I 

Among I 
I Iowa City People 

wi U1 soldiers, inspected outpost I 
position:> and viewed aI'Ullery Mrs. Emma O'Neill of Klamath I 

WAVES TRAIN AT SMITH COLLEGE 

which sheUed the Japanese on Falls, Ore" will spend IWo weeks I 
lorlbaiwa ridge where the Aus- visiting her brother- in-law and ' 
Iralian o([ensive up the Owen I Sister, Mr. and Mrs. John Evors'l 
Stanley mountains bepn. '. 520 E, ChurcJ~, * • 

MacArthur's reaction to the sit- ' 'M d M ' W dEB k . C Members of the WAVES, the women's reserve of the U. S. Naval 
r. an rs. ar . a el 0 I 

ualion wa~ favorable anq the Miami, Fla., wlU spcnd the weck Reserve, these young ladles are shown .at Smith college,Yorthamp-
troop reactIOn to his ptesence was end in the home of Mr. and Mrs. ton , Mass., where 900 have begun tralDlng. These WAVES arc en 
expressed by a truckload of Aus- C. C. Roup, 615 N. Linn. \ routc to the drill ground. 
sies who cheered and shou~ , 
"Good on you MaeArthur"~e -~------.--------...:...-
Autralian equivalent of "You're To Talk to Negro Forum 
O.K., Yank." , Prof. W. L. Daykin of lhe co l-

As his jeep skidded up and down lege of commerce witi speak on 
and around hairpins turns on the labor unions at the meeting of 
edge of 500-foot drops, native ear-I the Nefro forum at 7 o'clock to
riers waved, and allied troops nlaht in conference room 3, Iowa 
along lhe trail shouted. Union. 

-----------------------
Questions, Anlwers Concerning-

Nayy Enlistment 
-ReleaSed by Washington Bureau 

*** . ---e ~ 
Following is tile sixth set of above th~ knee so that lrousers Clo 

questioos and answers concerned 
with navy enlistment being re
leased at this time by the hllreau 
of navy pcrsonnel, Washlngton, 
D. C., in coooection with the cur
rent navy recruiting campaigll: . 

Q. Whal are the pay increases 
for enlisted men? 

not become wet with sploshing 
water, 

Q, Will 'my training in aviation 
by the United States navy or naval 
reserve prepare me for a futUre 
career in aviation? 

A. Yes, there is a gl'cat need for 
pilots, technicians, engineers and 
specialists in the commercial field 
of avialion and the finest training 
available is offered by the United 
States navy. Navy trained pilots 
and technicians are in cOllsanl de
mand in commel'cial aviation. 

A. Your base pay increases five 
per cent aIter each tnree-year 
period of service, up to a maxi
mum increase of 50 per een,'t. 
While on sea duty or overseas ser-
vice, you get a 20 per cent in- Q. Where may I get the navy's 
crease in base pay. Parachutists two new booklets, "Men Make The 
get $50 a month extra, Men on Navy" and "What Kind of Job 
submarine duty get trom $6 to Can I Get in The Navy?" 

A. By going to the nearest Uni-

SPRAYS OF DEATH FROM THE SEA 

$30 extra each month. ted States navy recruiting station 
Men using arms ,et from $1 to Twin geysers of water shoot up behind the stern or a speeding United 

$5 a mooth extra. These include or sub station and merely askin 
for copies These books '-11 ~ com States navy PC boat which has just dronped a pair of depth char"es, 

gun captains, gun pointers, ranlle . u:: <' - .... 

tinder operators, aircraft machine plete story and help you to de- The tons of water hurled into the air bespeak the tearing force of 
gunners, horizontal bombers, rlfle termine where you are best fitted the charge . (Official U. S. Navy Photo) 

~u~~~~ ~d ~~~ ThUfto~se~r~v~e~y~Q~m~c~o~u~n~~~y~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~ also get special merit badges. , 
Awards of special citations bring 
in an extra $2 a month for each 
award. 

Q. How are navy trade schools 
grouped and what is the num
ber? 

A. Navy trade schools are set 
into five groups: (l) electricity
ordance; (2) communication-cleri
cal; (3) machinist-metal worker; 
(4) aviation machinist-aviation 
metalsmith-aviation ordnancerilal;l
aviation radJoman; (~) buglers
hospital apprentice, second class, 
and the diesel school. Those who 
apply for group three and tour 
schools are given an additional 
test Qf their mechanical aptltude. 

Q. If 1 enltst in the United 
States navy or the naval reaerv4! 
and I am not sent to a , trade 
school will 1 be given the oppor
tunity to receive any specialized 
training? 
. A. Every United States " r.a.vy 
ship is a traininll school in i~U. 
Even though you do not attend a 
trade school, ships in the 'United 
States navy are equipped with the 
most medem machinery and ap
]lliances, making them , IJ!!rfect 
laboratories Cor trade learning. 
Each man on shipboard is re
qured to study and to complete a 
regular traiQing course for ad
vancement in rating. 

Q. How ar.e the men on ship
board dJ vide!! Into various de
partments? ' 

A. Sailors in the United Statu 
navy are dJvided into IUnnery~ en
,Ineer, conatrucUon and repair, 
supply, medical Jlnd other de
partments. 

Q, What II the lIi1beat ratlnJ 
attainable by an enlia~ man in 
the United Slates navr. . _ 

A, A chie! petty , officer i~ the 
highest ratlllJ to be attained b7 
an enlisted man. H9Wever, an an. 
listed man has the opportunity to 
enter Annapolll and become a 
commllllkaed oUlcer. 

Q, Who is "JillUll7 Lela" in the 
United Slala navy? 

A. "Jimmy LetrB" is the "ame 
applied to a ship's muter-at-arma 
who keeps the ken to the brtc 
and who acta as the ahip'. police 
officer. 

Q. Why do sallon In the United 
States navy and naval reserve 
wear bell-bottom trouMn? 

A. The wide-flarlnl bottom Of 
saUOrs' trOUHn permJta roWDf 

af 

it's 

lovely 

Dresses 

New in design and clever 

in detail ... you'll be 

thrilled with these smart 

new frocks. Casual styles 

for many occasions. Fall 

colors. Sizes 9 to 52, 

1 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• fli •• Ii •• ii.Ii ... i.~ ... n.li •............. 

, , 

Pat Whiteford 

Dolores Reilly ~ariann~ Corey ' 

.. 

"THE CONSULTANTS KNOW WHERE TO GO" 

For your (a vori te . . . easy to A MUST tho t campus maneuvers 
are requiring these 
days is a pastel woolen 
dress. . .yes jusl like 
the kind at W II, -
LARD'S Whelhe1' it be 
a two-piecel' with con
trasting trim. . .01' a 
whHe jersey bright
ened by nail heads . .. 
or a model with peas
ant accents. . .it's al
ways a wise selection 
you'll make when you 
wear a ELLEN QAY 
model. Select your fall 

You']] like lo trade at the MEN'S ' DO YOU KNOW? 
make ... touchdoWI;I .. . Cor real 
classic sportswear ... i~'s skirts 

SHOP. , . Perhaps ,the best sug- HAVE "QVEEN 

and sweaters (rom YETl'ER'S ... 
yes, and you'll like the team-work 
oC YETTER'S sweaters and skirts 
· .. .be it an aU-wool (yes. and 
they,,"!! hard to find) pastel shade 
· .. or one of the family oC dark~ 

gestion when it SIfOES. . Just as you in~~PIll 

lha t you pre- \ , 
fer you can 
always ~elect 
one to suit 
you ... be it 
ENG .LlSH 
BOXIES OR,_~_, 

SORORITY 
MODES by JANE 
GI,AMOUR KNITS . . . You'll 
find that the b-ox plaited lilac ... 
beige . . . and light blue skirts 
will cspecially (ntrigue your buy
ing eye when you put them with 
a matching sweater .. . For the 
Dad 's Day Game why not make 
your touchdown with a sweater 
and ooe skirt from YETTER'~ ..• 

Add to ]j~ t {)C recent befrothals 
· .. Dorothy Muilenberg, Tti Delt. 

A new man . .. may be keeping you 
.hoping. ' . . tiut you'll . 
find him a bit' easier to 
hold if you are wear
ing one oC the..new Lull 
P.G.S. skirts r rom 
PENN E Y ' S ... The 
patch pockets make an 
attractive as well as 
a useful accent
whether you prefer 
woolcn flannel, cor
duroy, 01' 'Wollim plaid 
· . .you'll find they 
all go weli with blouses 
or fitted sweaters, • • 
it's PENNEY'S for skirts. 

Last Thursday night was "dunkin' 
time" in the Iowa river for some 
C.P.T. soloists , . . That Bald 
Eagle squadron's coming dght 
along. 

Don't let "October's bright blue 
weather" fool you! . . . Winter 
winds wHl soon be howling about 

41
the corners and 
to keep you r 

• . home warm this 
!: /Year, you'll be 

' burning coal .. , 
, What's more, you 

will be much too busy to spend one 
fourth of your day tending the 
(urnace. . . Save time and work 
with a Fire Tender stoker, . . . 
Install it soon. , . See the Fire
Tender on display at LAREW CO. 

Dick Williams and Dale Spaan 
don't have their A T 0 pins any
more either ... because Dick hung 
his on Joan Kelly, Pi Phi, and 
Dale's is now with Shirley. Ann
likel' of Iowa State Teacher's. 

Medern coeds are 
patriotic . . . 
They've !ol'got
ten silk and 
nylon stockings 
and nave turned 
to leg-flattering 

pastel woolen dress at WIL
LARD'S. 

Herman Rupert, Theta Tau of 
last year, was here last week end 
and bestowed a diamond upon left 
hand of Betty Blanchard , West
lawn. 

Everyone appreciates the unusual 
line ot college shoes displayed U1 
DOMBY'S. Everybody knows that 
DOMBY'S offer the college girl 
the newest in shoe styles and the 
best in service. 

But did you know that DOM
BY'S have a complete shoe repai r 
service wit h i n 
thcir realm. We : 
all trust DOM
BY'S fo r we 
know that they 
do things righl : 
when the y do · 
them, and when you see 
they'll do on those shoes of yours, 
you'll never go any place elsc. 
When you have some shoes that 
need doctoring take them to DOM
BY'S. They'll do them right for 
you and send them back to you 
like new. 

Bushels of bouquets to Jennie 
Evans and her fellow board mem
bers lor the job they're doing in 
organizing the Vocation Informa-

comes to a shit·! 
is the corduroy 
Rugger model. .. 
YOU'U find the 
convertable col
lar will take a 
lie as well as not 

• . . , and you'll 
find it an al -a rounder as an In
ner or outer, , . 

Phyllis Nissen passed the candy 
among her Alpha Chi sisters Fri
day night in celebration ot a dia
mood ring irom Vernon CasUe re-
ceived • same evening. . 

Be practical-and lovely top
these bug.y days .. . yes, th'ese are 
the orders . . . Perhaps, the tlest 

cllmax for your good 
grooming would be a 
dash of JE ll'EV1ENS 
. . . its subtle blend 
gives a gay and la~ltli 
fragrance of unusual 
charm . , . or perhaps, 

PATION by 
Le.ntl1,eric l or insta.nce, 
would bet~er suit 'you 
.. , Y~U.'S per

furnc nnd cologne counter' has a 
fragrance-just for you-Maybe 
beCore, yoil have had a lack of 
courage--but with a 'slite' pit ot 
D'€VILTRY by DeRaymond . .. "it's 
surprising the couesge you can 
pi<;:k-up . . . remember it's YET
TER'S for perfumcs and colognes 
th'at will carty you on .. . and on 
. .. and on . . . 

Thc old saying goes, "non't couflt 
your chickens before they're 
hatched , "but Brick Matthews, 
Deit, has chosen "Don't count 
yoursel! in the army before the 
draft board gets through with 
you" as his proverb. 

tion program .. . Good luck, gals! Dad's Day-Ye~, ih coming ne?'t 

It's no secret! Your days will be .. , arid that'll mcan lots of plan
delightful with happiness, i1 you ning 011 your part to show Dad 

the best time ever . . . Perhaps, 
treat yourself to a generous help- the best idea yet, would be to sug
ing or two of the latest disc-hils 
in SEARS record department. Try gest that you br~g . Dad t~ the 

the Music of Irving HUDDLE. : . You 11 fltld the m,enu 
Berlin by Al Good- . . . e~pec,.allY lor . 
man ... a Conga with O~d w1th JUS~ the 
Cugat . . . Hot Jazz thm~ he likes- ~0i:I:::::=t9. 
Classics by Fletcher SteaKs and Frepch . 

. . Bing fries . . . or baked 
Ballad for pork and apples .. . .. 

American's. . . or Rogers and or p~rhaps, chicken. ,.. 
Hart's Musical Comedy Hits . .. Making the II,U»,
Qt. Kay Ky;ser's Strip Polka . . . DLE y~ur Dad s . 
and many others. Make your se- Day, eatm~ headquarters 
lections of swing-hits as well as you 11 lind It a . good idea .. . ye.s, 
classicais among popular best- your lIuesls Will enjoy eatillg m 
sellers at SEARS. the , atmosphere of the HUD-

MAUREEN HAMILTON, CUR~ 
RIER ANNEX, is now wearing 
JERRY KUBAL's SIG EP pin. 
Other SIG EP pins being worn 
are: HELEN JEFFERSON, CUR
RIER, who is wearing JAMES 
FERGUSON's an d SURINA 
HANG, CHI OMEGA, receivlld a 
ring from DIXIE GREEN. 

DLE, , . 

And sti II anot}l er Delta Ch i ro
mance has blossomed {orUl!. . . 
Ray Johnston is now enllaged to 
Arlene Christiansen of Keamey, 
Neb. 

rayon hose , , • Welcome to Iowa 
They buy them n I 
Inn e w 1 a II ads... Try ol.lf 

tea room! . . FORD 
Shades at HIIH HOPKINS DRUG 

NOw .. . yes, it's 
the threc length 

e aut I slips at 
You'll 

the bet
e r tallorln" -

goes for makjng 
n smoother tit
yes, and ijley're 
made proportion

HOSIERY. STORE will be at 

[t seems that GlB GLASMAN, 
PHI PSI, doesn't know when to 
duck. He is sporting a black eye, 

your service next 
week end as it is 
always at the service uf 
sons and daughters .... . 
HOPKINS DRUG STORE 

Iuwa's 
FORD 

To keep your clothes bright and 
new looking you must keep them 
clean .. , Dirt is ~ "General" Jandt (Dick Jandt of 

Phi Delt fame) was evidently out 
hard on them. , . reviewing troop maneuvers during 
Send yours to his eleven o'clock history class 
the NEW PRO-
CESS LAUNDRY Friday . .. Could it have had any-e thing to do with the fact that the 
i.1~a·t ;o:u~tl~:~: good general's pin has joined 
will be made cl n-h""ieni lJy ranks with that of Bonnie nug-

ea . ". ca 'ger Theta? 
clean . . • So if yO'J want your' . 
laundry done the safe, sure and 
economical way . . . Send it to 
the NEW PROCESS LAUNDRY. 

WHEN YOU ARE TIRED and all 
worn out, call on your physician

he may pre
scribe Vita
mins - any 

ed throughout. Those Freneh
type side scams makin, them 
(ray-proof-in white or peach 
crepe-back rayon satin, a finer 
fabric. , . Select ·a Beautislip trom 
WARD'S for a ~rfect fltl 

. . . While Iowa Hawkeye~ and 
Sea hawks rest on the laurels of 
victories unpredicted by tj1qae 
who would be in the kn~, \here 
remains two questions in the mind 
of many Iowa fans. , . tQ Wit, 
who was the nasty soldier lhat 
ruined Ferllie PerlUSOll's per
fectly good shirt, aiui whe Is UJe 
cheer leader that possesSes such 
whlstlln' endur~nce after illmes? 

way go to Come next week elhd •.. lind come 
DRUG - SHOP Dad's Day with the Illinois .. me 
with the pre- .1 the main event 
s c Tip ti 0 Ill. • , . but hive 1<'u 
whether it is J)ur~M4 ~ o'u r 
for some vi- ticket" for Da4T 

tamln or dru. item-EDWARD S. He'll be wantln, 
B081, Pharmacist will walt on a 1004 rel6rved 

. the sau('~ tilt of your 
hat ... or· b~ an 
amusing · ', JIpd 
gadget .. " " 
QUEEN AUA!. 
ITJI~ sporl, 
stylc-trell~ win 
be smart fOci. 
wOl'k in findq 

its 'way around classrooms .. . 
gridirons , . . juke boxes , . . 
You'll find them just the IhiJlc 
tor YO\ll' brilliant sportswear. " 
For· ~mattness afoot ... it's SIIIIII \ 
to wear QUEEN QUALITIJ:8 . " 
$6.95 ... at TOWNERS . , . 

When the MarJnes came hOlll! 
last week, it made quite a tria", 
with Cathy Irwin, Chi D, II1II 
Mark Payton. WInner? .. , MlII, 
it seems. : ',. , 

Nice .thing about· ~rioritie~ and n· 
lioding i~ the new !dea~ I I" '/:fIo 
~urrie ?ewelry ..: for I' . , 
mstance. , " .tlle /lun 

· . . ' or tl\e carv'l.ct 
and; ~apre :,woo. den ' Pin~ '. 

wopden eagle . ' . ' r.>., 
would mak-: a -twist u. fntiidt 
for , yOur wpolen dl'e$ses : .' , Il\ 
TOWNE~'S j or costume jewelry . . '-" , 

Prj/senting· 'Clyde Kem~llz. oIJ. 
phin; champeen Loothall P~ofU' 
seller for 1942! . .. . It's tharlllll 
old· Joe E: Brown personality IbII 
does it! \ 

Are the folks coming next ..,.s 
end? • , U's Daers Day and lJlI. 
nois is wming lor the big ·cw 
· . . So there'll be {)lenty lliolDII II 
and you and Mom and Dad doa) 
want to miss a thing . .. So, if yoa 
don't want to be left out of thirl 
you'll need plenty ot good 1M- • 
portatIon . . . Chances are 
be in the need of some 
service ... especially if 
Pop come on the train .. I 

prompt service as possible 
reasona1j>le rates anywhere 
lhe city ... Phone {or a 
CAB •. , easy number to 
ber .. . just dial 3131..·· 
YELLOW CABl 

Two (TIore Della. Ch i crests 
changed places-namely, 
Moe11er's and Bob 13lack', 
Schaefer {)f Macomb, Ill ., 
Johnson of Davenport, 
ively. 

Headquarters for fun, food 
football fans!. . . ·And 
better football Can than 
Dad?, . So, after you 
Pop have taken in the 
next Saturday, brIng 
him. doW/\ to the 
D/ L. . . He~lI enjpl' ~ 
th~ food, the ~er:-~ 
vice a.nd the general 
friemlly a t an 0;>
phere ,. It will 
make him feel llke 
a collcge man allaln 
· . . Doug and Lola and the 
are goin' all out to welcome 
Dad and to show l1im an 
able week end . . , So, 
if you want to .. nl:..rl.alll 
royally next week end. , . 
Him to the D/ L! 

DAVE WILDER, BETA, hili 
our Armed Forces a10nJ 
many of our ather boys. 

Our 
...,,-

'lew front might look 
en4 but oul' 
come to Iowa 
i,s just the 
~QTTl8 
88RZ 13 
serve at all 

RennemLbet: M01T8 

you- .eat , , . wl'ieUJer 
, W, Youel ot Cl.ir
raJ) tbat'~ I.aeliP' 

the pla~ . , . you'll want to be at 
the lIame to cb".r ~ on • , , 

,'Tis said that Dennis Shay, Delta 
Chi and Janet Glasscock, West
lawn, are a-datln' a,.ln. 




